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"First To GIve the Complete News of the County
----------�---------------------------------------------------------
THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday October 10, 1940
Boys In Blue Defeat Metter High 13,.0
SOCIETY
BANKS TO OLOSE
SATURDAY OOT 1�
The Bulloch Oounty bank
and the Sea 18laOlI bank will
be closed on Saturday Oct
12 In observance of ()olumbus
dayPel'SO n a l s
�
The best quest on
this "eek came fron
McDougald She vants to know FAR"S FOR SALEvhere all the marsh roosters go ...
Grady K Johnston was the
I roud v nner of a pa r of socks
Sunday They were presented to
h m by members of the Brother
hood Class of the Method st Sun
day school for w nnmg an attend
ance contest cover ng the last SIX
months Dur ng that per od Grady
dldn t m ss a S}lnday It developed
that I e hadn t missed but one Sun
day in ti e last two years and he
vas dress ng to go then and the
house caught on f re which fUl
n shes we think a good excuse
The socks n question were bought
after due consideration of Grady s for cash -Josiah Zetterower
taste They boast the followmg FOR SALE Mortgage $27000 secolors Iipst ck red shading to a cured by first security deed onsiy blush rose bay leaf green
I
good t vo horse farm near StatesPandora biue high yellow and boro payable $27 per month payroyal purpie Put on your dark ments applicable f rst to interestglasses and take fi peep at them to date and b.,lance to prmcipai
This seems to be the most desir
I Fa. those of yo who begin to I able and safest plan of repaymentfeel uncomfortable with a straw I will g ve a very substantial d shat n after nearly everybody has cunt on thIS mortgage for qu ckdusted off the felt ones and dis sale For details apply to Josialcarded the s mmer straw you Zetterowel Phone 21
should adopt Bascom Anthony s
philosophic adaption to any sltua
t on or circumstance When the
good brother was here about ten
days ago-tl e weatl er was rather
chilly-he vas wearing a broad
brimmed panama hat Bro An
ti ony stated that two people had
offered to g ve him a wool hat
but he vouldn t accept their kind
offers He stated that he would
soon be where his vool hat was.
and he didn t have anywhere to
car y hIS panama hat but on h s
head nd he wanted to keep It
Busy B s seen buzzing around In
The Bulloch Herald Bantam on
Monday mght were Misses Baker
Bowen Boyd and Bowden The
teachers who haven t as yet em
barked on that turbulent sea of
matrimony lIave an oppoftunity of
looking over the field of eligIbles
as they assist in the regIBtration
of the young men of Statesboro
and Bulloch county In compiling GEORGIA Theater
the minute mass of Information
THI:"" WEEKrequ red by Uncle Sam you can at
least go after your quarry with I Thursday and FrIdaysome kno vledge of his quallfica
I Wallace Beery and Marjor etions financial status etc
Rambeau nThose new pompadours have
Imade eye compelling numbers out ZOoMULE TEAMof Lavmia Floyd Nanette Cone Starts 2 07 3 57 5 47 7 37and Agnes Blitch and 9 27
We I ear that the newly formed
men s soc al club Fifty and FIve
is progress ng rapidly with the r
plans for the Holloween ball they
are going to have on Oct 31 The
problem of costumes Is worrymg
lots of the ladies we hear Many
we understand are securing cos
tumes from Atlanta The ones
that go to all this trouble wlll be
fully rewarded though We hear
that t e two best costumes vlll be
awarded vith handsome prizes If
all the plans we hear about th sAn announcement s made that party are carried out the ladiesthose nterested n a local forum vno attend this dance will remem Starts 2 23 4 44 7 05 9 26WIll meet at the court house to ber it as one of the best they have
n gl t at 8 0 ciock The dea of the ever attended More power to the Wednesday Onlyfo urn is s m inr to that vhich Raymond Massey n
p ompted ti e old To vn Hall
As ever JANE ABI'J LINOOLN IN ILLINOISmeet ngs n the ea Iy days of the Starts 2 06 4 32 6 58 9 24colon es The sponsors of the meet
ngs he e stated that t s the r
I
Mr, John L Jackson and son Oomlng Oct 17 18
pu pose to have fou veil kno vn John Marsl all left Tuesday for
I
Melvyn Douglas and Loretta
speakers to address the forum du Atianta to vis t her nother Mrs Young in
ng tI e yea Whitaker HE STAYED FOR BREAKFAST
M and M s Shelby H Monroe
of Bruns v ck announce the b rth
of a daughter Monday Oct 7
Mrs Monroe was before her mar
riage Miss Helen Enecks of Roc
kyford Bo h Mr nd Mrs Mon
roe nre graduates of Georg a
Teacl ers college
Cec i Kennedy Joined a party
f om Soperton at St Marys fOl
several days last veek shooting
marsh hens
Mr and Mrs CecU Kennedy had
as the r dinner guests Tuesday
M an I M s Hoke Proctor of
Houston rex
M 0 Percy Aver tt vas hostess
to her br dge club Tuesday after
nQon at her home on Zettcro ver
nvenue A polus on of fall flo vcrs
effectiveiy decorated her home
Mr Joe Zetterower of Ottum
a 10 v rece cd dusting po vdet
for top sco e W nn ng cut Mrs
G ady A Ita vay as g ven a heart!
broom
Mrs Aver tt Set ved
co rse nnrl salted nuts
Olhers playing weI e Mrs Har
vey Brannen M s Ha ry Johnson
Mrs Jack Carlton Mrs Percy
Binn I Mrs Loyd Brannen and
Miss Car e Lee Davis
Miss Lila B e is v sit ng el
at ves n M am Fia th s week
Ge Hon er C Parker left
T esday night for Atlanta vhere
he viii spend a fe v days on busi
Mr and Mrs Durward Fulford
and son D rward Jr of Atlanta
nrr v d Tuesday ght to v s t her
ts M and Mrs W C Ak
Membe s of the Crusaders class
of the F rst Methodist church en
joyed a steak fl y at the Woman s
club Wednesday n ght Lesl e
Johnson s the teache of this
ciass and the folio v no: officers
i ave ecentiy been nstalled
Pres dent Ann Elizabeth Smith
vice p es dent Hobson DuBose
secretary Mrs Roy Green tress
er Frod Kennedy
Those having charge of the sup
pe were Mrs Roy Green Mrs
Billy S mmons Mrs Claude How
ar I Mrs Lesl e Johnson M sses
Sara Mooney and Bobbie Sm th
D reet ng the clever games vere
Talmadge Remscy and James
Bland
About fo Iy members
ent
4 That all employers of all
k nds g ve theIr emplo) es suff
cent t me off In vh ch to fuif 11
the obUgat on of eg strat on n
cumbe t on them unde the Selec
t tve Serv ce Act
5 I further call upon the ne vs
Mayo
Emily Kennedy Has
Birthday Party
Em Iy Kennedy daughte of Mr
an I Mrs Fred Kennedy whose
t velfth birthday vas on Sunday
Oct 6 was honored by he moth Wiley Moore Jr of Atlanta and
er Saturday evening vith a lovely pres dent of the Georgia Junior
prom pal ty a t he home in Ander Chamber of Commerce w 11 be 10
sonvllle Statesboro Thursday (tonight) to
The guests vere served punch speak to the Statesboro Junior
c ackei s sand v ches b thday cake
I
Chamber of Commerce
and candy Mr Moore will arrive here
Her' guests neluded Jack Par Thursday afternoon according to
rish Ellen Parrish and Eugen a I Talmadge Ramsey pres dent of
Alderman of Brooklet Herbert the local club The regular meet
Jones Barbara Franklin June and tng of the Statesboro Junior Cham
Ann Attaway Betty Rowse Helen ber of Commerce ordinarily is
Johnson Ernest Brannen Jeanine held on Thursdays at noon but the
Trapnell Lillian Sneed LUCIle meet ng this week WIll be held
Tomlinson Rerela Nesmith Bobby Thursday night at the Rushing ho­
Sm th James Donaldson Billy tel to grve all the local Jaycees an
Kennedy Jean Groover Sue Nell opportunity to hear Mr Moore
Smi th and Dorothy Anne Kennedy speak
Wiley Moore JI IS better
kno vn throughout the state as
P nkey He is the son of WIley
Moore of Atlanta who is one of
Geeorgia s most successful busi
ness and civic leaders
JAYCEES TO
HEAR WILEY
MOORE, JR
Ann Remmgton EnJOYS
Eighth Birthday
M s C H Remington cornpl
men ted he daughte Ann on her
eighth b rthday with a lovely par
ty Monday afternoon at her home
on North College st eet Paper
hats vere given as favors After
games on the la vn the guests vere
served punch sandwlchs and
cookies
Our regular serv ces Saturday
morning Oct 12 beginning at
1030
at 11 a m and
-------------------------
All's Falr " " "
Preaching will be done by the
pastor Elder V FAgan All are
Invited to attend
ALLEN R LANIER C C
FOR SALE-212 ac es 8.5 culti
voted best grade of land 4 miles
south on public road PrIce $4 000
TERMS
75 ACRES-Forty cultivated nne
half mile city hmits on paved
road Price $2500
30 ACRES-20 acres cultIvated
best grade of land 6 nules c ty
PrIce $1200
27 ACRES-10 cultivated excel
lent for pasture or graz ng
PrIce $600
MOVIE OLOOK
Saturday
Rosemary Lane and Wayne Morr s
111
LADlES MUST LIVE'
Starts 2 59 521 743 1005
Also Charles Starrett in
NORTH OF l'UKON
NEXT WEEK
Monday and Tu-..y
Hall VIctor McLagien
Frances Farmer In
and
SOUTH OF PAGO PAGO
'FIFTY AND FIVE' CLUB
W th the elect on today of ten Vand ver H F Arundel and Co­
ne v members to the Fifty & Five hen Anderson
club fmal plans are now being The newly formed Fifty & Five
made for the f rst dance to be held club will give two dances a year
by th s club on Oct 31 the first dance will be held on Hal
The ten ne v members elected to loween This dance will be strictly
the Fifty & F ve club are Grady costume and masquerade The sec
Atta vay Albert Green Bob lond dance will be given on NewPound F ank M kell J P Foy Year s eve and this dance will beJoe Clai ke Sam Strauss Coot formal
LIVE STOCK SALES
No 4 s $650 to $7 No 5 s $675
to $8
CATTLE-
Top $8 50 medium $6 75 to
$750 comrnbn $5 to $6 fat bulls
$550 to $6
Not half enough hogs to supply
market
Total hogs Monday 350 total
hogs Wednesday 950 total cattle
250
CHEAP MONEY I
We a e offe n" to n ake loans on mproved city real
est. te Most attract ve contract Interest
rate
able
reason
NO RED TAPE
The foilo ng sci eduie on monthly nstallment loan con
tact p evails
RATES PER $1,000 00
21 Months Contract $4500 per month
36 Months Contract
48 Monti s Contract
60 Months ContI act
72 Monti s Contract .
84 Months Contract
96 Months Contr ct .
108 Months Con nct
120 Mont s Contract
31 11 per month
ry416 per month
2000 per month
1722 per month
1523 per month
13 75 per month
........................ 12 59 per month
.......................... 11 56 per month
vho
9 un I 10 l c r 10 8 aJ lly on nen property now under
construction
1 nONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEY
S'lATESBORO GA
STAR FOOD STORE
Week..End Specials
LIGHr HOUSE
ClEAISER
3 CANS
10e• • •
2 CANS
Salmon
NO 2 CAN
Tomatoes200 00
5c MACORONI OR
Spaghetti 2 for 00
5c
MATCHES OR SALT
Lux, Camay or Palmolive Soap
NO 2 CAN SLICED OR CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE
GALLON CAN
COOKING OIL
SUGAR
10lbs 400
251bs $112
5 lOS 23e
• •
2 FOR
5e
00
100
600
Queen of the West
FLOUR
2( Lb Bag
411 Lb Bag
Flour Made By Ballard
and Ballard
BLUE BIRD
2( pounds 19c
48 pound. ,1 116
12 pounds 410
LONE PINE FLOUR
24LbBag
48-Lb Bag
NEW CROP LB
BrazIl Nuts 100
T ny EnglIsh Really good
Peas No 2 can 100
The Season For New Crop
Apples Is In Full Swing
We Have Them
Dozen
lie
Small
ORIlI1ES GOLDEN
Large Red
DELIOIOUS
Fancy
YORKS For cooktng
FAT SALT
MACKEREL
Doz
29c
Doz
UC
3 FOR
200
FAIRFAX HALL All Flavors
Gelatme Dessert 3 for 10e
SALAD DRESSING
Harvest Moon-Made by Pabst ett Cheese
100 I
MARKET
DRY PACK QUART
OYSTERS (25c Pt) 50e
1 LB BOX OYSTER PKG
CRACKERS 10e
Small Sugar Cured Lb Pound
Hams 19c Neck Bones 712e
Pound 2 Lb Box Each
Pig TaIls 10e Kraft Cheese 400
SLICED
BREAKFAST BACON
..
Mr. Allen R. Lanier
statesboro, Georgia.
Winner of HolM Stanley 1 THE BULLO"H HERALDTrophy for Best Typograph '-\�.==ica=IAP=pear=anc=e====..! DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Boost Statsboro and ]
Bulloch County II
VOLUME 4 Statesboro NUMBER 32---------------------------
Jaycees Hear
State Head
Wiley Moore Jr.
P. T.A Carniva I Is Rupert Rackley Le Tourneau Tells Festival
Set for October 31 Dies In Miami Crowd That 'We MustReturn
Ann9uncement was made today Florida At 44 h ld l���:��i:�::���t�:i�:�2 �: ���i!=u-:,,:� I M���;al!; d�e��;:r a���:t To TeO Time Re igion'31 The Carnival this year w11l be Dr Hugh F Arundei a Capt a n er p esident of the Miami Real Es
the Reserve Corps (veter nar I tate board and son of W J Rack Bl D ·1 T PI Large Crowd
in
ley of Statesboro died suddenly
e 1 S 0 a .Iiian) has received hIS orders Irorn early Thursday moritlng of last ue v yWashmgton to report for a year s veek from a heart attack In his
At Ft' 1active duty at Camp Beauregard i orne at 1700 S W 13th ave Mi Eel H F·d N·ght es IvaLa ami He would have becn 44 on ere rl ay 1October 19 Gathered to celebrate and givedu�;P�bo�u�����r �report for he�� �n�t'::"a;a�t;:':;,.:�ne:� Tomrrow night the Blue Devils School team 12 to 7 thanks for a bountiful harvest sevCapt Arundei s a past president vorklng from his offlees in the Du will meet in their annual 'ray Dublin scored in the last half of eral thousand Bulloch Countianaand one of the Olgan ze s of the Pont bu Iding Mrs Rackley and w th their trad tional football foes the f rst quarter as the result of a and their neighbors spent yesterStatesboro Chapter of the Reserve the r daughter Betty were al from E C I The game viii be beaut fully executed pass and a day here studying singIng andOff cers Assoc atlon and at the home v th him whcn he vas stric called at 8 0 clock on the locnl I te al which put the ball in n
listening to R G Le Tourneau ofpresent time s vice pres dent of ken lighted field scor ng pos t on On the follow ng
Toccoa Amer ca 0 No 1 ChrIstian
the Southern D str ct of the R 0
A res dent of Miami for the past Last year the Blue Dev i pi y the score vas made DubllnA 17 years Mr Rackley had played defeated by a strong E C I tea n sco ed again n the second qua Layan in ts second Harvest HomeCapt Arundel s a membe of 0 lead ng part in real estate deve 6 to 0 This year with a much ter after partially blocking a B uo Festivalthe Statesboro Rotary Ciub and lopment in Miami and last year stronger team that last year the Devil punt and ecover ng t on Speaking to a huge crowd at thethe Chamber of Commerce He vas elected vice presldent of the Blue Devils will be able to give a Statesboro s 45 yard I ne They
High Schooi new gymnasium Mrhas served as d str ct commander Florida Assoclatlon of Real Es much better account of themselves kept tl c ball unt I they scoredof the Amer can Leg on of tI e Fir tate boards Since the open ng of the 1940 With only two m nute left in Le Tourneau toid his hearers thatst D tr ct and as Post Command His firm known as Rupert L season the Boys 10 Blue have won the first half Dubi n sent In a ve need to return to the old timeer and Adjunct of the local post of Rackley Realtor specialized in two games and lost one They de f esh team The Blue Dev Is ofthe Ame can Leg on mortgage loans Invetjtments ap feated Reidsville in the open ng fense began to ci ck and they marCapt Arundel Mrs Arundel and I praisals and property b1anagemel t game and" ent to Metter to w n ched 80 yards to pay d rt Haroldthe r daughter Jan ce w Il leave He personally waa a 'specialist in and lost to Dubl n here last Fr Hag ns p tci ed t vo passes andabout October 29
appra sols and was Miami corres day night The It y for extra point was good
pendent for various major life in Mart nd Groover accounted fo
suranee companies In this field Adm d clouds of dust the gai
the add tonal d stance to score
A Mason and World war veter b TI e second half vas a scoreless
b f
lant and hard f ght ng States oro duel w th Dublin atterm tIng toan Mr Rackley was a mem er 0 H gh Schooi fQotbali eieven last hold thair lead and the Devils desthe Harvey Seeds post of the A Friday n ght met their first loe
merican Legion He I1eld a first with wh ch they were unable to perate to score The game ended p�rtnerlieutenant s commission during the cope IVith the Devils still tight ng The r Upon t1 e completion of his advar and saw active duty overseas Against huge odds the Blue Dev tOSS "ias 8bmtotral v ctofry iatndThthefor t vo years with the 80th and earn s a e er one or ey
88th divisions He took part in the lis were defeated by !l po verfui PthleaYloEcalCfieIld tomorrow night onMrs Grady Johnston president Argonne offensive Before going and experienced Dublin Higlof the Statesboro Parent Teachers 0 erseas Mr Rackley saw service
Association announced this veek in the Mexican border camoallPl
the names of the delegates to the Born In Statesboro on October
19 1896 he was educated hereA Boy Scout of Honor meet ng fall conference of the Seventh In 1920 he married the fQrmerv 11 be held tomght at the High District Divis on of the Georgia Annie Elizabeth Crutchfielll ofSchool Auditorium at 7 30 Congress of Parents and Teachers Jacksonville '!by went to MiamiAt thIS court of bonor the boy which wID be held Wednesday in 1923 and have l'I!tllcled therescouts that have merited special
October 23 at Reidsville The dele sincehonors wlll receive recognition
u_ J B U J hn Besliles his wile IiId daughterPfl�' M .� wUl .. "'� I8t1!SGdare�""�"�ftran.ey"o�IiIllItll••�.iip8ii1iiir ail�t.Qli hOtIIM Q,-S H Sherman Alt,rnatea ate W J Rackley two
b�B B Morris Mrs Roy Green and com Rackley, of Jackso Ie andMrs Dan Lingo Miss Dorothy Ernesf Rackley of S lesboralthl'ee sisters Mrs Ha d AverittBrannen has been named to rep of MUlell Mrs Dudley) WCLaln ofesent the teachers Pelham and Mrs Fred Bland of
Mrs R E L Majors of Clax I StateshoreA new record was established ton District Director urges every Mr Rackley wu burled In MIhere last week by Lannie F Sim PTA In the schools of Bulloch
I
ami ,
mons oounty to "eMd large delegations to
Mr Simmons transported 21 au the conference THREE STORES INtomoblles to Statesboro from De
k ftroit Michigan According to Mr She announced the spea ers or DENMARK TO BE MOVEDthe meeting will be Mrs Chas DSimmons this Is the largest single CenterseCl'etary of the National BEOAUSE OF mOHWAY BAPTISTS TO IlEARautomobile shipment ever �o �me Con�ss of Parents and Teachers Becaus of the location of the new SERMON ONinto Statesboro �e cars deO::;U of College Park Mrs R A Long Statesboro Pmbroke highway threght down 'Nere ges an ge president of the Georgia CongreS3 Statesboro-Pembroke HIghway CRIME SUNDAYTucks of Parents and Teachers L H
three businesses in Denmark willBattle chairman of School Edu have new locations The 8tore. of
The First Baptist Church will
cation of the Georgia Congress R S Aldrich Lehman Zetterower hear the second of a series of serIn the afternoon on th day of aYld J P. Griffin will be affected mons on crime in AmerIca by thethe conference a short school of
by the new road Zetterower s and minister next Sunday evening atinstruction will be hid Prizes are
being offered for attendace Aldrich s 3tores 'Vill be remodeled 7 30 The connection of youth with
Mrs Majors will preside crime s the theme for this sermon
The Student Council composed Each Association should esti FIRST DISTRICT Do you know that there areof student representatives from mate the attendance and send re more youths age 19 arrested foreach grade met Tuesday morning servations to Mrs Harry S Petty WOMEN'S CLUBS cr mes than of people of any othfor the second meet ng of the year Re dsvUle not later than Satur- MEET FRIDAY--------------1 pr����nu:��o�����stp�e:��;:.� day October 19 The FIrst D strict meeting of ;:I���'t::::e:;: �::�� �::::�STATESBORO LIVE STOOK
were read by S�cretary Carolyn The seventh d str ct s compos Federated Women s Club of Which th of crIme among our boys andMARKET b h ed of ten counties Bryan Bulloch Mrs R L Cone s President met
M
Bo "en and approved y � e a""e� Candler Chatham Ef£lngham in Sylvania Friday Going with giris n this beioved country 7F C Parker and Son grs bly A dscussion about t e °r�a� Evans Long Liberty McIntosh Mrs Cone from the Statesboro Have you thought out any soiutionSaie Monday z ng of a school patrol was e Yond Tattnall M f h i bi AftNo 1 Hogs $640 to $650 No 2 J m Watson Prev ously patrolmen Womans Club were rs D B or t press ng pro em' er
Hogs $625 to $650 No 3 Hogs were composed of boys and girls Turner Mrs W W Edge Mrs AI extensive study Of these questions
$6 50 but t was voted that thIS year fred Dorman Mrs J L Matthews the pastor of the F rst Bapt st$625
to $675 No 4 Hogs
only boys couid serve The Presi Mrs J D Fletcher Mrs Fred T
Church comes to give h s supgest
to $725 No 5 Hogs $700 to $9
T II Lanier Mrs W W Smiley Mrs "So vs $5 50 to $625 All cho ce dent appo nted Geo Ha away FARMS ON F SAc P Olliff Mrs H P Jones and ions as to ho v thIS mighty threatfeeder p gs $700 to �9 00 Margaret Strickland and Bud Til Mrs Lester Martin tit b t H b IWednesday s Sale man to serve as a committee w th PURCHASE PLAN Th i i k h
0 soc e y can e me e e eves
2 Mr Crouch to appoint the pqtrol e prmc pa spea er at t e that ve n ust meet a d soive theNo 1 Hogs $625 to $660 No
man Chee lead rs were appo nt Henry W Nesm th and
district meeting was the State problem of r me The only altenHogs $625 to $650 No 3 Hogs
K I Pres dent Mrs Ralph Butler Mrs nat ve s sheer anarchy$600 to $650 No 4 Hogs $6 to ed They are Sarah Watson or y Trapnell both of Bulloch county Albert Hill of Greenville Ga a You are nv ted to br ng your$675 No 5 Hogs $975 to $900 Watson Betty Tilman Darwm h d f th h th te former State President nad now f d d h h hBohler and Geo T Holloway purc ase arms roug e n r en S an wors p v t t sFat So VB 550 to $600
A talk vas gIVen by Mr Mc EI ant purchase program of tI e Farm Pres dent of Tallulah Falls School Ci urch Sunday morning and even$lt� cho ce feeders p gs $700 to veen on d sc plline dur ng supe SecurIty Adm n stration These _w_as__a_l_so�a__d_ls_t_In_gu__ls_h_e_d_v_ill__it_o_r in_g
_Top Cattie $800 medIum cat sed lunch and also the unportan farms are iocated near Nevils
tie $6 00 to $700 common cattle ce of flags fly ng on the campus Both Mr NesmIth and Mr Trap$5 00 to $600 fat bulls $500 to A commIttee composed of J m
$600 Watson Geo T Holloway and I neell plan to clear about thirty
Th s sale one of the iargest s nce Bud Tlilman vas appo nted to see a res of land thb yem They bor
we have been n the auet on bust that the flags were taken care of ro ved money to pay for the fanns
ness fo four years A motion was made and second and to do necessary repairs OneQ tha t the meeting adjourn each of th farms will be con
structed a new house new mule
barn and other necessary farm
bu Id ngs They plan to carry out
a well d versified farm program
the r cash crops vill cons st of
cotton tobacco and I ve stock
They plan to piant oats and vet h
for WInter and spr ng grazing and
they vill have a permanent pas
ture developed on these farms n
the next fe v years These loans
are amat zed over a period of
forty years at 3 per cent Interest
however they may pay for these
farms in a shorter time
W W Moore also a no nces
that there IS still time to put in
IIpphcation to purchase a farm fo
the yea1'8 1940 and 1941
At their meeting last Thursday
night the members of the States
boro Chamber of Commerce heard
their state president W ley Moore
Jr of Atlanta discuss plans for the
state convention being held 10 Col
umbus GeorgIa yesterday today
and Friday
Mr Moore was making his of
ficial visit to the Jaycee organ ZR
tion here He outlined the com
plete program of the convent on
He comphmented the club here
on its progress and stated that It
was fast becoming one of the best
clubs in the state
He po nted out that the conven
tion had made arrangements to
register all members of the organl
zatlon in Columbus under the Se
iective Train ng and Service Act 01
1940 in the event they d d not get
to register beforc Ieavmg the r re
spective homes
Mr Moore stated that R G Le
Tourneau America s No 1 Chr s
ttan Layman Is to be on th pro
gram in Columbus
Mr Taimadge pres dent of the
Statesboro Club introduced Mr
Moore
It was announced that more
than twenty of the local Jaycees
plan to be in Coiumbus for the
convent on
nasium
The feature of the evening will
be the crowning of the Carnival
King and Queen Candidates for
the queen were named this week
Miss Dorothy Remington will re
presen t the Senior class M ss
Frances Martin wlJl represent the
Jun or Class Miss Elizabeth R Ish
ng w 11 represent the sophomore
class and Miss Virginia Durden
will represent the fresh nan class
Each quen will select a k ng to re
gn w th her at the carnival
Add tional features of the carni
val v 11 include a Major Bowes
program on which VII appear a
numberd of Statesboro s talente
young people An oid fash oned
p eture gallery v 11 be exhib ted
and w 11 conta n photographs 01
old S H S grads They will be
taken from fam tv album
The doors of the gym the night
of the earn val vill open early
Plans are be ng made to serve sup
per there for those vho come ear
iy Elaborate pians are being made
for the best carn val of the orga
nizat on Pr zes are be ng aranged
for costumes and other features
rei gion n seeking the solution to
o present day troubles He poln
ted out that It s not the Lord s
fauit tI at the world s In trouble
In relating the growth of
the manufacturing 01
largest dirt movings
he made God his
Statesboro PTA
Name DelegatesRegister To
Open New Gym
dress Mr Le Tourneau was pre­
sented with a huge ham dressed up
to resemble a farmer The ham
was dona ted by Mr K H Hal'­
ville one of the county s oldest and
moot successful farmers He was
presented to the speaker by Harry
W Smith chairman of the FesU
BOY SCOUTS HONOR
COlJRT TONIGHT
AT mGH SCHOOL Teachers Play Alabama
Here Saturday, 3 P.M.
(SpeCIal to the Herald)
Register Ga -AnnouD ement s
made this week of the Hallowe en
�arnlv,,1 and the formal opening
of the new Recreational BIIildIol!
at &t:gi8ter to l!ot lWd 91'..J'I;1-
night October 25 at 7 30
Plans have been completed and
the committee in charge states
that an Interestmg and entertain
109 program has been 'worked out
Mr 0 E Gay will give a number
of facts concerning the new gym
Mrs Blll Bowen of Statesboro will
have eharge of the recreation hour
Other fea tures Include the
crowning of the Carnival King
and Queen fortune telling the
house of horrows, bingo and oth
er activities The Teachers College
orchestra will furnish the music
for the carnival dance hour
The Register Parent Teachers
Aasociation is In charge of staging
the Carnival which "Ill be com
blned with the dedication of the
n�::;::ody in the co nmunity is
Invited to attend the carnival A
small admission wUl be charged
SaturdaY
clock
The Geoi'gla Profs IIad scheduled
their first night game here Friday
evening but early this week auth
ortties at the college decided to
move the g811ll' to Saturday after
noon In order no to connict with
the bigh school game
The Teachers much encouraged
tly In the
The 'I'rolr aellm".,., th&
Alabilma Intercollelfat. ChIlIlIP'" it.
ionship last year and will brtnr to cIIIe
Statesboro a strtling line up of Rae and
veterans Coach Smith will de�nd Preceedlna ttici dJaeuiIIon
on speed and deception agaln.t Jane Franseth presented II movie
the heavier and more expertenced on Bulloch county s health MIss
Alabama Teachers Irma Spears was in charge of the
woman 8 "18lon
At the sam� time the men of the
county were Btudylng the part
that livestock plays In a fann pro­
gram Included in the discul8lon
were H G Dasher B L South
well J L Stephens all of 'I1Ifton
Byron Dyer was in charge of the
men 9 se8sion
At noon the Festival committee
was host to the members of the
Georgia Press from tbe Firat Dis
trlct
The afternoon session was de
voted to music and hearing Mr
Le Tourneau
Preceeding Mr Le Tourneau s
address Ronald Neil led the crowd
in Singing the Doxology Following
which Rev N H Williams led the
devotion Mar on Carpenter and
h s High School band gave three
numbers Mr Neil then presented
the coiiege chorus in a number
one of the most unusual heard in
Statesboro
Immed ateiy after the Festival
VRS over Mr Le Tourneau was
ushed to the a r port and flew to
Quitman
METHODISTS TO
HEAR PATRIOTIC
SERMON SUNDAY
The Rev N H Willlams announ
ces this week that Sunday evening
at the Method ot church there will
be a patroltic service presented
with all patriotic organizations
both men and women especially
Invited
Mrs Ernest Brannen will have
charge of the church decorations
and Mrs J 0 Johnston will give
a reading
Patriotic musIc w 11 be furnish
ed and the pastor states he will
give a speciai sermon He states
When the democrat c Ideals of
our Americanism are being threat
ened and when totalitar amsm is
sweeping parts of the world as a
prairie f re it IS very needed and
proper and our bounden duty
to do what we can to inculate the
I rincicple upon wh ch our country
s founded and do what we can to
bu Id up the spir t of patriot s n a
mong ail our people
Rev W iI ams urges the attend
ance of young people and invites --------------,.--------­
everybody
REGISTER STUDENT
COUNCIL HOLDS
SECOND MEETING
LIVESTOCK
Brooklet Names
FFA Delegates
(Spe 01 To The Herald)
Brooklet Go At a meeting of
the membe s of the Brooklet Fu
tu e Farmers of Amer on Monday
n ght at the Brooklet H gh Schol
six delegates were named to at
Method of 'Treattng Oats
Monday of th 5 week Dr Hugl
Arundel make h s class r cat on
talk to the Rotary Ciub Dr Arun
del s talk vas one of a ser es be
ng g ven from t me to t me by
members of the club His talk in
eluded a h story of veternary med
c ne and the part t plays
comm n ty tend the state meet ng n Macon
Mr Ciaude Phill ps was a guest tomorro(v They are Wililam
of the club Mr Ph 11 ps has re I Cromiey Kerm t CI fton J Acentiy moved to Statesboro as d s M n ck Jr Calhoun Knight Ra
tr ct m�nager of the State Mut bun Proctor and Eugene McEl
ual L fe Insurance Company veen
At the meeting 75 members of
the organizat on sa � two motion
p clures sponsored by the club The
�ictures were educational and
dealt WIt agr cuitural subjects
Plans were also made for he tni
'Ation of the Green Hands the
new members of the Brooklet F
F A on Tuesday n ght October
29 at the Brooklet High School
A D Milford assistant vocat
ional teacher will accompapy the
IIlx delegates to the atate meeting
Oats rye wheat and barley may thit pile to aIr before sack ngbe treated WIth new improved One gu de to foliow n deter
Ceresan at the rate of one half mining how many oats to plant s
ounce per bushel of grain for the to ren en ber that each muie 0
various d seases The Sll1))e equip- horse needs about th rty bushels
ment used to treat cotton seed each m Ik cow about ten bushels
may be used for this farm job each beef cow f ve busheis and
One of the eas est methods to about ten bushels for each th rty
treat oats with is the formalde ch ckens
hyde spray treabnnt One pint of When plantmg oats for gra n
formaldeephye s mixed with one one and one half to two bushels
p nt of water and applIed with a per acre planted the first part of
small spray gun to f'fty bushels October are recommended Ho v
of oats The oats are shoveled ever oats that are to be grazed
from one pile to another and each should be seeded materially heav
shovelful s g ven a itght spray ler As many as five buahels perAfter the ent re quantity of seed acre seeded on grazing lands have When the voters of Bulloch
has been sprayed shovel the pile proven profItable Abo u t two county cast theIr ballot In the
into another p Ie and cover w th bushels of oats per acre and ten Genelal Election they will havesack for Jour hours or overnight I pounds of vetch planted in Octo new voting booths T�n new boothsIf oats must be stored fOI II few ber will make an excellent hay I have been built and will be readydays or onger spread out In a I crop for 1941 tor use In November
All stock nsured aga nst f re
The m xed red hogs en tered n
Thursday s cooperative sale were
again good enough n qual ty to
command Ch cago pr ces accord
ng to Robb e Belcher manager of Cand dates for K ng and Queen
the Farmers CooperatIve Market of the Hallowe en CarnIval have
Mr Belcl er reported that top been chosen throughout the h gh
hogs sold for $620 to $635 most school grades Those represent ng
Iy $625 The demand for feeder the 11th grade are Ida Neville
pIgs caused the pr ce for th s grade and BudTillman 10th grade Eliza
of stuff to be out of I ne Vlth the Brannen and Jim Watson 9th
heavy hog The I ght hogs moved grade Betty BIrd oy and Hay
fre ly at around $7 per hundred ward Brunson 8th grade Betty
Cattle sold around $6 average I Nev:tlle and Junior BlackThe sale moved 148 top hogs for All the student are work ng hard
$1850 07 40 t vos 19 threes 13 to get votes for their candidates
fours 35 f ves 16 roughs and 10 and to win the coveted honor of
cattle The 46735 pounds of hogs having the King and Queen of thc
returned $2 845 54 Carnival
REOISl1ER NAMES
CARNIVAL KINOS
AND QUEENS
READY FOR
NOVEMBER VOTING
, ,
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This Week's Little Sermon
There is no evn thut we t�anuot either face
or
fly from but the consciousness of duty
duro­
gurded. A sense of t)UCYI pursues us eyer. It
Is
omnipresent, like the Diety. It we t.Rke to
our­
selves tim wings of the morning, nllil dwell In
tho utmost Ilurts of tho 1H!U8, duty ].crformed,
or duty vtotnted, l!� still with us, for our haPlll.
ness or our misery. If we SR.Y tho (lurkneHs shull
r-over \18, In the darkness as In the Ught our ob­
liga.tions nrc yet, wit.h us. We cannot e�l)C
t,heir power. not fly from thotr presence. They
are with us In this lifc, will ho wJth 08' at its
close, and in that scene of hlconc..oelva.blo sol­
emnity which lies yet further onward we Mhan
stttt find ourselves surrounded by the consclou8�
ness of duty, to pain WI wherever It has been
violated, and to console U8 80 for MOod may
have liven UK grace to perform It.-Wehster.
SAVE THE NATIONAL GUARD!
STATESBORO is about to lose her Notional Guard
unit and we don't mean for just n period of one
year while it is on active duty at Hinesville.
St.atesboro is abo,ut to lose the 214th Coast Ar­
tillery, Anti-Aircraft, made up 'of more than one
hundred of Statesboro and Bulloch's finest man­
hood. And if we in Statesboro let it go without a
nih! then we should give up our right to claim we
are one of the most progressive citles in this sec­
tion of the state.
III 1927 the local tlnit of the National Guard was
established as the State Staff alld in March, 1930.
the stat.e staff was converted into t.he 264th Coast
Artillery, with four detachments: the Headquarters,
Ballery Headquarters, Medical and Battery A. The
MUitary Association of Bulloch County was organ­
ized at about this time, and bought the building
which become the Armory.
On October 1 U,e 264th Coast Artillery was con­
verted into the 214th Coast Artillery, Anti-Air­
cI'aft, and the Headquarters detachment moved to
Washington, Georgia. On July 1, 1940, the Medical
DetHchment was moved to Toccoa, Georgia, and
now all we have here in Statesboro is Battery C, of
the 214th Coast Artillery, Anti-Aircraft, with 113
men and three officers.
And we are about to lose them ..
There is a possibility that the Armory will be
sold out from under our local boys.
And Swainsboro is about to have a fit to have
the 214th Coast Artillery, Anti-Aircraft. moved
there. They are making a bid for it. They will go to
extremes to secure it-even if t.hey have to build
and give the organization an Armory.
The membe�s of the organization here want it to
stay in Statesboro. They want it when they come
back from their o·ne year's active training. It means
much to them. not only in money but something of
which they are proud. Year after year they have
won national a�claim for efficiency in the field, and
to break it up is like breaking up u huge family.
It not only means a great deal to the men in the
unit but it means just as much, if not more, to the
business men of this community. More than $10,�
000 annually is put in circulation by these men.
The problem is strictly a local one. The Federal
Government can't do anything about it; the State
should do something but doesn't, so the re�ponsjbi1-
ity rests with us here in this community.
The Junior Chamber of Commerce is now study�
Ing means by which the unit may be saved. It is
hoped that they can find a way nnd when a way is
found, we hope that every pen;;on concerned will
help them work it out.
But if we let the 214th Coast Artillery, Anti-Air­
craft, Battery C, get away from us we not only will
have lost something tangible but also. something
which cannot be seen but only felt.
The National Guard is being called upon to con­
tribute their part in our great National Defense
Program. Is it asking too much thaf we do just a
little to show that we appreciate the part they
play?
Let's save the National Guard for Statesboro,
Bulloch County and the men who make it up!
WE ARE NOW REGISTERED
Yesterday every man in Bulloch County between
tile ages of 21 and 35, 'inclusive, went to the school
house in his district and registered under the Se­
lective Training and Service Act. You probably sat
at the table with the teacher who registered you
with a feeling of emotion and patriotic pride.
The question nOW looming in your mind is, "Will
! he drafted?"
or those who registered, only a small proportion
will be chosen (or the first draft. Those chosen will
be selected by a scrupulously fail' method. Each
draft board will number the registrants within its
jurisdiction. When, in Washington, the first cap­
sule is drawn from a great drum, the number inside
that capsule will silently call every man with that.
same number on his local druf't board Jist.
Then after sufficient numbers are drawn, each 10·
cal draft board will begin the task of exempting
those who, for any reason what.ever, should not be
called. These will include those with dependents,
lhe married men, those engaged in essential defense
occupations, ami, of course, those physically unable
to enter n life of military training.
The ones who are finally selected and go to
camps will be the fortunate ones in most cases.
Twelve months with Uncle Sam that, if properly
accepted, will make them better men physically and
better in character because of a better understand­
ing of the need fOl' discipline in life.
Then, just In case we should be forced into war,
they will prove themselves invaluable not only to
the nation they must help defend, but invaluable to
each individual, in making him a better qualified
soldier unci thus better able to protect himself un­
der actual conditions.
No young man called to serve should feel regret.
01' raise objection. Instead he should be proud that
he is considered fit to serve the nation and to re­
pay, in his small way, the debt each one of till owes
the land which has given us freedom and a way of
life immeasureubly better than is known anywhere
else in t he world.
WELL DONE.
Congratulations to the members of the Harvest­
Home Festival Committees on the big day yester­
day when all of Bulloclll county together with our
frlehds from all our neighboring counties gathered
he" to celt!briite �Ith us our Harvest-Home Festi­
val. The Festival as presented yesterday represents
a great deal of Ume and effort on the parts of those
who help make It possible.
So' to Harry W. Smith, general chairman; Dr.
Marvin Pittman; Dr. A. J. Mooney; Kermit Carr; R.
L. Wilburn; Allen R. Lanier; F. D. Russell; Arthur
Howard; Dan .Blitch; Josh Lanier; Ronald J. Nell;
Byron Dyer; Miss Irma Spears and all the others
who had a part we say ''Well Done",
Thursday, Ckiober17.1940
In The Newsc===�==�����
WELl WE1<E SURE OF fiNDIN0
A FULL MAIL BOXJ fROM NOW
Of..}, UNTIL ELECTION DAY
(WNU Scrvtcej
THE EDITOR"S UNEASY CHAIR..
'J'1I1'l AUIANAO SAYS 'J'HI'l WI'lATFlI'lR TmS WEI'lK ON:
TODAY, OOTOBER 17, OLEARING AND OOLDI'lR.
FRIDA\', OOTOBER 18, THERI'l WILL BI'l SOATTI'lRED RAINS_
SATURIlA\', OO'I'ODER 19, THERE,:WILL BI'l RAIN.
SUNDAY, OO�rODI'lR 20, IT WFI,I. BE'OLEAR AND OOLD_
�10NDA\', OC1'OBI'lR 21, IT WILL BI'l OLI'lAR AND COLD.
1'UI'lSIlAV, 001'ODI'lR 22, IT Wn.L BI'l OLEAR. ANIl PLEASANT.
WI'lDNI'lSDAY, OCTOBER 28, rr WILL.BFl STOR�rv.
BUT 1l0N"J' BLAMI'l US IF THE ALMANAC IS WRONG.
We are not hearing anything a- gan, There are much bettcr ways
bout our City Election which is of' expressing disapproval of Mr.
schedIJ.,d to coine 'off In the early'Wlllkle than such chlldlsh'tactlcs.
part of De'fmber. Maybe the Gen- On the ballot in November for in­
eral Election in November and Mr. stance.
Roosevelt and Mr. WJJlkie are tak,
OUR WISH THIS WEEK--For
ing up most of the interest right
the weather to remain as pleasantnow.
as it has been for the last week-
Our friend J. M. Burgess of San
Of course we wish for a lot of
Angelo, Texa�, you remember him,
money too, but we don't want to
� �s:�:: b:f�e;�t�:snag�n�:�: seem hard to satisfy.
Standard -Times carrying the PERSONAL OBSERVATION­
story and picture of the Willkie- Statesboro and Bulloch county
For-President Club of San Angelo seem to be pretty calm about the
FARM BRIlzyS
'Through taking advantage of
the government free colton class­
ing service, Georgia fanners in 130
one-variety cotton communities
are able to know the grade and
staple of their colton this season
In this way, they know how much
the cotton is worth before they
sell it. In most cases, the lint will
class above middling, thus increas­
ing the value. E. C. Westbrook,
Extension coUon 'specialist, re­
ports that both ginners and farm­
ers are showing more interest than
ever before in turning out a su­
perior quality of cotton. With the
free classing reports, they are able
to determine what should be done
to improve the lint, which, In turn,
will Increase the value received.
I
FARM' MILK INCOME
Farm cash Income from milk
was $10,000,000 larger In August
than' a year ago, according to the
Milk Industry Foundation. Total
farm cash Income from milk in Au­
gust was $128,000,000 compared
with $118,000 000 In August 1939.
For the eight months of' 1940 milk
was the largest single source of
farm cash income. arm market­
ings of milk produced one of the
most substantial Increases in cash
income of any of the farm pro­
ducts--11.55 per cent above the
eight months of last year, latest
government figures Indicate.
MISTER, ARE YOU A PARENT?
In the recent drive for membership the States­
boro Parent-Teachers Association signed exactly
six fathers on their rolls.
We are not one to lift Qur voice and tell fathers
that they should or should not join the P.-T. A. We
do not have that right since we are 'not eligible to
join ourselves. But It does seem to us that the fath­
ers of children in the schools here are missing an
excellent opportunity to learn what makes their
children tick. It is true that a great number of fath­
ors leave the task or priviledge of rearing their
children to their mothers, which may be as it should
be, knowing their children are in good hands, while
which was stoned recently. Large forthcoming Selective Service,
rocks weighing from five to eight which is another way of saying the ELECTRIFICATION
pounds each, w�re· thrown through Draft. ALLOTMJI!NTS
Allotments totaling $10,251,000the front plate-glass windows of We arc going to miss Hugh Ar-
for rural electrification was an-the club building. Life Magazine undel who has been called into nounced this week by Harry Slat­
last week carried a picture show- active service by Uncle Sam. Hugh tery, adminIstrator for Rural E­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Willkie examing and Mrs. Arundel and Janice, the- lectrification. eorgla's portion of
damage done by an egg which ir daughter, will leave In the next the allotments amount to $439,000.
These allotments provide for thesplattered her lIt Pontiac, Mlchi- few days for Alexandria, La. establishment of new cooperatives,
financing house wiring and plumb­
ing Installations. The Georgia
counties to which the allotments
have been made are Seminole,
Jones, Carroll, Pickens, and Ran-
dolph. This brings allotments made
by REA since it was established
School teacher, politician, church wor�er, collector of Indian relics, in 1935 to $327,859,114 In the U-
n i ted S ta tes.
THE MAN OF THE WEEK
in the home. But a great part of the time those
authority on Bulloch county history and lover of native plant life allchildren are, in school, under the supervision of the
teachers. The P.-T. A. is the connecting link be-
his children.
The county schools are proud of the fact that
tached to it will see, talk to and satisfy every person who caUs on him
chers. get to know each other better. The annual
P.-T. A. Carnival will be held October 31 and every
father will be there. But this will be an evening of
fun and entertainment. It is at the regular meeting
of the organization that they study problems which
affect the parent, the teacher and the child and
these are the meetings the fathers should attend.
lived in Miami for 17 years he made regular visits
back to Statesboro, his home, and was weU known
and loved by all wh� knew him.
Only 44 years of age he had played a leading part
first citizens.
15 Years Ago
OCTOBER 15, 1525
Senator W. F. George will be a
visitor at the Bulloch County Fait'
on Tuesday, November 3, and will
deliver an address by Invitation of
the fall' management.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groover and
children visited Savannah Mon­
day ..
Mrs. Waiter McDougald, Mrs.
Frank Simmons, and Mrs. Lucile
DeLoach wer guests of Miss Doll
Bird at Metter Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. Roger Holland, Mr
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland,
Mrs. M. M. Holland, Mrs. Hinton
Booth and Mrs. Garland Strick­
land motored to Savannah Satur­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen of
Miami Fla., arc visiting her moth­
er. Mrs. Bartow Parrish.
Goorge Bean was a visitor in
Savannah Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Allen Lanier arc
spending a few days In Savannah.
Mrs. Sidney Newton, of Millen,
visited Mrs. Devane Watson dur­
ing the week.
10 Years AgQ
OCTOBER 16, 1930
Mrs. R. L. Cone returned from
a visit to relatives in Atlanta.
Miss Hattie Powell of Savannah
spent Sunday here with her moth­
er, Mrs. E. W. Powell.
Mr and Mrs. C. H. Remington
motored to Vidalia Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby were
called to Vidalia Saturday because
of the death of his father
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman
spent the week-end In Atlanta.
A marrtags of interest to their
many friends was that of MIss Al
lie Elma Wimberley, of Tampa,
Fla., which was solemnized on
Saturday, October 11, at 9 o'clock,
at the home of the bride's brother
and sister, Dr. and Mrs. A. J_
Mooney. The ceremony was per­
formed by Rev. Eo F. Morgan In
the presence of the Immediate fa­
mily. .. r
5 Years Ago
ocrOBER 17, 1935
George W. Howard, 59 year old
Bulloch county farmer, died In a
local hospital here this afternoon
after an Illness of ten days. Mr.
Howard Is a brother of Arthur
Howard.
MISII Helen Hall of Swainsboro
visited here this week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith were
visitors in Savannah last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer spent
last week-end at Rome with their
daughter, Gladys, who is attend­
ing Shorter CJJlege.
Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Coalson
were visitors In Savannah Tues­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Averitt
and Dr. and Mrs. A. L. CUfton
formed a party spendIng a few
days last week In JacksonvJJle,
Fla.
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney left
Monday for Atlanta to be present
at the Spalding-Mooney wedding,
which took place Wednesday eve­
ning.
Miss Evelyn Mathews who tea­
ches at ReldsvJJle spent last week
end here with her parents.
LIBRARY
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
Monday, Oct. 21: Lake View
10:00;rural areas, 10:15 to 12:30.
Blitch 12:45; rural areas, 12.45 to
2:30.
Tuesday, Oct. 22: Denmark
school 10:00; rural areas, 11.30 to
12.30. Esla community 12:30 to
2.30.
Wednesday, Oct. 23: Warnock
school 9:45 to 11 ,00; Nevils school
11:15 to 12,30; rural areas 12:30
to 3:00.
Thursday, Oct. 24: Stilson town)
9:30; Stilson school 10:]5; Hubert
11:30; Ivanhoe 12:00; Olney 12:30.
rural areas 12:30 to 2:30.
RATTLER INVITES
SELF TO DINNER
Carrollton.JThe famUy of Mrs.
Newt L. Parrish were about to eat
"snak" for "steak" recently, when
a bold rattiesnake pilot Invited
himself in while Mrs. Parrish cook­
ed dinner. Apparently thinking
himself a choice morsel for a mral,
the "slaphappy" serpent had coil­
ed .himself up on a plate In the
middle of the table. Needless to
say, an end was put to Mr. Rat­
ler, but outside, with a rifle shot_
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Brooklet News CHURCH s News
By MRS, lOHN A. ROBERTSON
The regular meeting of the Nev­
Ils P_-T_ A: will be held Thursday
S
Mr. aahnd Mrs. C. kC, dWaters of I Mrs·dFloYcld bAklnsh enhtertalFrined FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH afternoon October 17, at 3:30 0'-avann wre wee -en guests of the brl ge u at er orne - clock. The followIng program' hasMr_ and Mrs. G. D. White. . I day afternoon. Sunday, October 20, 1940. been planned: Devotional, Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Moore of Monday afternoon, Mrs. H. G. MORNING SERVICES: ute and Pledge" to the flag will beDaytona Beach, Fla. are visiting I Parrish and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth under the supervision of MissMrs. M_ G. Moore_ They will go entertained the ladles of the Meth- 10:I!>--Sunday School, Dr. H. F. Maude White: Reading of the ob-from here to New York to visit i odlst missionary society at the Hook, superintendent. Star Spangle Banner." The "Sal­relative. before returning to their home of Mrs. Parrish. After an In- l1:30-Mornlng worship, sermon '''God Bless America" 'and "Thehome In Florlda_ terestlng program and the business by the minister, subject, "God derson will direct the singing of
Percy Simmons, who has been session conducted by Mrs. C. S. Bless Amerlca--Wlth What? G. C. Avery; Miss Mamie Lou An-
spending several weeks with Mr. Cromley, the hostesses served EVENING SERVICES; Jects, Principal Robert F. Young:
and Mrs. Lester Bland, left Satur- dainty refreshments. 6:15--Baptlst TraIning UnIon, address, "My Duties In the COOl-
day for Beaufort, S C. to spend Mrs. W. C, Cromley, Mrs. John Hams Harvill, director. munlty as a Citizen."
some time. A. Robinson, Mrs. J. C. Preetorlus, 7:30-Ev�nlng Worship, sermon
Mr. and Mrs. J. P_ Bobo and Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. Hamp subject: "Youth And Crime." The following hospitality com-
Jack Bryan arc visiting relatives Smith, Mrs. H. I. Brinson, Mrs. G. Special music at both services mittee will have charge of the re­
In Shellman. P. Grooms, Mrs. L.· R. Mikell, Mrs. by the choir, J. Malcolm Parker, freshments and the social hour:
John Belcher, Mrs. Harold How- director and organist. Mrs. Jno. B. Anderson, chairman;
ard, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Me- Prayer and Bible study service Mrs. R. B. Nesmith; Mrs. Dewey
Elveen attended the P.-T. A. Coun- at 7:30 Wednesday evening. Martin; Miss Roberta Hodges;
cll at Warnock School Saturday. Much Interest Is shown In the MIss Maggie Lee Nesmith; Mrs.
Mn. John C. Proctor will en- pastor's series of sermons on crime I
Robt. F. Young; Mrs. B. F. Futch;
tertaln at her home Thursday The second of these sermons will Mrs. Donald G. Martin and Miss
afternoon with progressive games be given Sunday evening on the Margaret Lofrlng.
In honor of the "Lucky 13" club subject, "Youth and Crime." All
and a few other guests. After the law enforcement officials are es­
games Mrs. Proctor will serve a peclally Invited to hear these ser­
salad course.
I
mons. What shall we do about thIs
John Rushing, Jr. has returned mighty onslaught against socIety?
from a trip In New Mexico and .
New Orleans. ISome of the merchants here SUNDAY AT THE METHODIST
have Improved the appearance of
their places of business by paint­
Ing the wood-work of their brick
stores. Among those who have
made Improvements are Claude
Robertson and D. R. Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Lanier and'
little daughter have returned to
their home In Miami, Fla., after
visiting Mrs. John A. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H_ Wyatt and
Miss Juanita Wyatt spent Thurs­
day In Savannah.
Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Sr. was
In Savannah Saturday.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse spent the
week-end In Milledgeville with MALE HELP WANTED--GoodMiss Margaret Shearouse who Is
a student at G. S. C. W.
NEWS
Miss Dyna Simon of the Uni­
versity of Georgia spent the week­
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. SIm-
on,
Miss Mary Cromley of the Syl­
vester School faculty spent the
week-end here with Mr. and Mrs.
W_ C. Cromley.
J. H. Griffeth, A. D. Milford and
John Cromley spent the week-end
In Athens. They were accompanied
home by Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and
children who had spent several
days with relatives at Colbert.
Mrs. M_ S. Brannen, Jr. of Sav­
annah was the week-end guest of
Mrs. Russle Rogers.
Miss Ruth Belcher of the Guy­
ton School faculty spent the week­
end with Mrs. A. M. Belcher.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Beasley en­
tertained with a family reunion at
their home Saturday to celebrate
their 21st wedding anniversary.
At the noon hour a lovely dinner
was served by their daughter, Mrs.
WJJlIs Williams, Miss Wilma Lee
Beasley, and Miss Sadie Fae Beas­
ley.
Mrs. Vann of Vidalia and Miss
Ann Vann of the Denmark school
faculty spent Saturday with Mrs.
H. I. BrInson.
Church School, J. L. Renfroe,
General Superintendent, meets
at 10:15. There are classes for all;
good teachers and a warm wel-
come.
Preaching by the pastor, with
good music by the choir and con­
gregation.
A patriotic service will be held
at night. There will be approplate
decorations and music with a spec­
ial sermon by the pastor; meeting
hour 7:30. Prayer meeting every
Wednesday night at 7:30.
N. H. Williams. Pastor
Watkins route open in States­
boro. No car or experience ne­
cessary; Watkins Company lar­
gest and best known and pro­
ducts easiest sold; usual earn­
lngs $20 to $35 a week. Write J.
R. WATKINS COMPANY, 70-86
W. Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn.
Denmark News
Plans are being made to repaint
the Inside of the Harville Baptist
Church at an early date. .
The eighth and ninth grade were
to give an oral composition on
Monday of last week. Most of them
took four subjects, a trip they took
or lOme of their experiences.
Mrs. Lowe Is head of the lunch
room at the present. Several of the
School girls help serve.
) The Denmark school had a holl­
'day Wednesday and last Wednes­
day, for the teachers meeting In
Macon and WFdnesday for the
young men to be drafted.
Frank Woodward had the mis­
fortune to lose a mule Sunday
night.
Several young men from around
here are working In Hinesville and
Savannah_
Service was held at Harville
Baptist Church Sunday NIght with
the pastor In charge.
Practically everbody Is through
picking cotton and is now picking
peanuts, baling hay and breaking
corn_
:Mrs. Lee McCoy spent Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich.
Miss Cora Lee Hendrix was the
guest of Miss EunIce Black, near
Register.
Mr. and Mrs. Sewel Anderson
and children of Savannah spent the
week-end with their parents Mr.
and Mrs. F_ H. Anderson and Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. AkIns.
Mrs. A. H. CUrIes and little
daughter have returned to theIr
home In Savannah after spending
last week with Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mrs_ J. L. Fosa of Pulaski spent L_ Lamb.
a few days last week with Mr_ and Mrs. G. C. Williams and little
Mrs. S J. OSI_ daughter Is now making their hom
Mr_ and Mrs. Dan Robbins and daughter arc now making their
children, Val and Fate Collins and home In Savannah.
Jim Hollingsworth were the guests Mr. and Mrs. H_ O. Waters and
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wile. 1\Ie.. daughter Elsie spent Sunday with
day night; J. H_ Anderson and Mrs, C_ Cur-
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wella and tlIIMr_ and Mrs. Alfred Payne andlIOns and Miss Doris Olliff were family were visitors f Mr. and Mrs.the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, Robert Aldrich,Dan Robbins Wednesday. Earl Ginn was a visitor of BIJI
Mr. and Mrsl I. O. Mallard an- Zetterower Sunday.
nounce the birth of a daughter ----- - _. - _
October 10. Mother and baby are Idoing well.Betty Anne Zetterower won a The MlddleJ!Tonnd fAcIlltv At-
spelling contest held with the 8th tended the G. E. A. at Swalns-
grade last week. 'hom lAst Wednesday.
A Hallowe'en Carnival will be Miss Cov Heath spent last week
held at the Denmark school, spon- en" In Millen.
sored by the P.-T. A. The date to We pre very I!tAd that Mrs. An-
be announced later. drew Metts Is Ahle to be bpck
The sewing circle will meet next home after nndergolng an operAt­
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Ion in SAVAnnah.
Houston Lanier with Mrs. A. J. Bennie F.Arl DeAl snent the weP.k
Trapnell and Mrs. A. G. Rocker as end with his cousin James Lamar
co-hostesses. DeAl.
Mrs. C1Rvborn MArtln scent last
'veek wfth her narents, Mr. and
M,.. ,T. B Cannon.
Misses MArie .Tnh.,snn and T .n_
ren� Ziegler visIted In Jesup Isst
C;unday
The FnltowlnP.' nnnns mpde 8
"u.,<ired In scelll.,g-IMt week: Car­
rol Hendrix: JRck Woodcock; Joy
qodl'es: M.ry Dean Hendrix, Dup-.
ree Hendrix.
M1DDLEGROUND NEws
WINt8��
finE LDOKIIUT A MI,RACLE OF SHIRT-MAKING."
Beware Coughs
frOIl co••on coI�1
That Hang OnI Oreomulslon relteves prom�t1y be- :
I �:"�I�t �sh�\�::,e �d 0!x�1.
germ laden phregm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In­
llamed bronchial muoous mem­
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un­
derstandIng you must Itke the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money bact_
CREOMULSION
forCOUlhs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis
make up Fred W. Hodges, OUI- Man of the Week this week. The man FOOD STAMP Am
Four and one-half million doll­tween the home and the school and every father who
with the toughest job in Bulloch county, chairman of the county com� ars worth of blue surplus foodwould know his children bett.er should avail him- stamps were distributed through
self of the opportunity of knowing those who teach miSSioners, �'red Hodges in spite of his lob and the many worries at- the Food Stamp Plan during the ;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;::::;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;,
month of August, In the 125 areas
throughout the United States
where the plan was in operation,
the Surplus Marketing Adminls-
_
tration of the Department of Ag­
riculture han annucn.'od. One mill­
ion nine hundred seven thousand
people in families partIcipating in
the plan used the surplus stamps
to increase their buying of food­
stuffs. The surplus purchase re­
pdesented an Increase of approxi­
mately 50 percent in food bought
by these families.
their P.-T. A. organizations include a large number at his office-and still maintain his constant good humor.
of fathers. Their annual "Dad's Night" is always a Fred Hodges is the son of WiJI- part of that time. Since 1935 he
hugh success at which U,e fathers and sons and tea-
-
iam Ashbury Hodges and Emma has served as Chairman of the
Slater Hodges, members of pio� County commissioners. He has
neer families of Bulloch county. been recognized by other chairmen
He finished Brooklet High of county commissioners in the
School in 1904 and graduated from First District by election to the
Gordon Military School at Barns- presioency of the First District
ville in 1906 with the rank if Cap- Association of County Commiss-
tain of Cadet corps. ioners.
Finishing Gordon he returned to He has served as chairman of
Bulloch county and for two years the Democratic executive com- COOPERATIVE EFFORTS
taught school. Since that time he mittee. He is a member of the PAY
has devoted his time to farming, Statesboro Chamber of Commerce. Mechanized farm equipment pur-
The announcement of 'the death of Rupert Rack- his family, public service and fol- With all his duties Fred Hodges chased cooperatively by three Neg_
lowing his hobbles. still manages to find time to de- ro farmers in 1937 has proven Itsley was received here with sadness. Though having In 1916 he married Miss Emmie vote to his two hobbies, Indian worth on Mitchell county crops.
Williams of Eatonton. They have Relics and native shrubery and The Negroes, R. B. Livingston,
three children. Margaret, Alice flowers. We have never seen Fred Jack Bullard and C. B. Burns,
and Frederick.
. Hodges lose his temper. He will pooled their puhchaslng resources
From 1917 to 1920 Fred Hodges always see a person who calls at and bought a peanut picker, hay
served as Tax Collector of Bull- his office and will take up time baler, tractor and equipment. The
och county. He has found time to and talk to him, not only about his cost of the machinery was $2,400.in the real estate developement in Miami and sur- serve as Steward, Trustee, and business but on any subject. Today, after two years of success-rounding sections of Florida. A past president of the Sunday School teacher in the New The highest of characters, In ful operation, they owe only $400,
Miami Realty Board, he ,;as last year ellcted vice- Hope Methodist Church which in- Our estimatIon, I. his who Is as having made $2,000 In two seasons.
cluded his two great grandfathers, ready to pardOn the moral cr- They expect to finish the pay­president of the Florida Association of Real Estate Eli Kennedy and Joseph Hodges rors of mankln<l ... If he were ments this year. In addition to do-Boards. . as founders and organizers in 1804. every day guIlty of some him- Ing work on their own farms,
Statesboro joins Miami in the loss of one of its For twelve years he served on self; and at the same ttme as these farmers are harvesting crops
the Bulloch county Board of Edu- as If he never forgave one.
_
for their neighbors, charging a no-
cntion, and served as chairman cautious of c.ommlttlng n. fault minal cost.
T.... 1Ialm In c:oaaldered a standard of excellence b)'
Iwauy-Iovlng men, The broaddo!h it much finer Ihan
you peraU)' find at this price, The tailoring compares
favonbly wllh custom cnfumanship, The non-wrinkle
coIIan and cull are made of pnulne aeroplane fabric,
perfectly matched to the shin and In guaranleed 10
OIIdift dae ral of me prmenc.
It •...d .bout F.DDY I She .
wouldD't lui•• to lUck to
-
th...m. old recipe If lb.
....uld _ Rumford Bak-
Ing Powder, For with Rumford you
caD UI. any good reelpe that tak..
JOur fancy - from mapo!D.. , eook­
� ... od.ertIoemeala. • _ .Ooo·t
_". aboat the varylo, quaDUU..
�ft...... ..,.,.,t.I tJPOl of bakln,
powd.. , ••• lUll _ Rumford fD the
amoaot the dl_ gI.e - aod JOOI
will pi perfeet _ulblev"", time. •••
Bamford CODtaiDi DO .Iam ••• DeY..
loa.... a bitter _e, Sead for FREB
recipe book., Add... , Rumford Bah­
IIIc Powder, Boa A. Ru_, R. I.
(TM, ,�, '''' ,.,.."
,Iu, _ ,1".. 1,.".,)
•......,..,.,.. "u.. _Ml, .u" C,I••", ,01''': �
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's Leading Department Store
N I
•
eVI
Deloris and Loretta Anderson
Were guests of Muriel Anderson
Saturday night.
Mereldlth Anderson was the
guest of Muriel Anderson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Anderson
were visitors In Savannah Tues­
day.
Dorothy and Ernest Anderson
visited their parents Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Anderson through the week
end.
Mrs. J. L. Anderson and daugh­
ter Wilma Lee, visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Anderson and daught­
ers Thursday.
Mrs. Oscar Martin and Mrs. Le­
land Haygood atended the P.-T.A.
Council at Warnock Saturday.
Jack Anderson visited Rudolph
and Hayward Anderson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Anderson and
daughter Marjorie were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. 'Leland Haygood and
family Sunday.
Those from here attending the
county P.-T. A. Council at Warn­
ock School Saturday were: Mrs.
W. J. Davis, Pres. of Nevils P.-T.
A.; Mrs. Raymond G. Hodges,
Health Chairman; Mrs. C. E.
Stapleton; Mrs Johnnie Martin; Mrs. J. L. Latzak was honored
Mrs. B. F. Futch; Mrs .. G C. Av- on his 69th birthday, which was
cry; Miss Maude White; Supt. R. Sunday, with a surprise dinner at
E. Kicklighter; Mrs. Leeland Hay- his beautiful country home. At
good; Mrs. Oscar MartJn; Mr. high noon a basket lunch was
Kicklighter had charge of the be- spread. Mr. Latzak was the ree­
votlonal excerclses at the meetlng.llplent of mnny beautiful and use-
I ful gifts. About fifty guests wereThe Nevils sehool children wlll present.
enjoy a holiday from school Wed- . ,
nesday while the faculty members Guests of Mr. E. A. Denmark
participate In the Registration and faml.ly Sunday were: Mr. and
held at the school bulldlng, M"",. Ottis Denmark and daughterJuliette. Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Den-
Miss Edna Hagin was the week- mark and daughter Jean, Mr. and
end guest of MI.. Juanita Ansley. Mrs. E. W. DeLoach Jr. and fami­
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Den­
mark and Mrs. F. C. Denmark.
Mrs. E. W. DeLoach Jr. and
Mrs. Lena Mae Denmark were vis­
Iting In Pembroke Thursday.
••• And Thousands More Say "STERLING
Leads 'Em All in Delicious True-Be.r Flavor
Peace of Mind About Your Weightl"
e Don't just a.k for beer; ask for STERLINGI
Today, it's better tban ever, Its ftavor h.. a lilt 10 it.
Tbere's a lang and sparkle notbing but natuia!
ingredients can produce. An 8�ounce glals il no .
more rattening than a fair-sized orange. E••n if ,Oil
mUlt be careful about your wailtline, you can slill
enjoy Sterling. _ . all-grain beer al III best,
Miss Grace Key of Statesboro
was the week-end guest of Miss
Annie Ruth Snipes.
Mr. and Mrs. James Beasley had
as their dinner guests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. Strickland of Dais­
ey, Mr. and Mrs. Elwwod Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Denmark
and E. A. Denmark were In Atlan­
ta Sunday, they having gone to
have E. A. Denmark to Interview
a throa t specialist.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Simmons
and Dent Simmons of Savannah
were guests of Mrs. R. T. Sim­
mons and family Sunday.
E. W_ DeLoach and Robert Sim­
mons have accepted positions In
Savannah. They were visiting their
families for the week-end.
Miss Elveta Nesmith was the
guest of Miss Mildred Beasley
Sunday_
Lila Mae Nesmith, a popular
member of the Leefleld faculty,
was vis'ltlng her parents, Mr. and
Mrs_ H. W. Nesmith, for the week­
end.
Mr_ and Mrs_ R. E. Anderson
and family were diner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. G_ Anderson and
family Sunday_
T�"AT RUMOR ABOUT NASH WAS TRUE I
,A1feW KiWI" eM �.KI
�low.;. FlJtlA I
* 25 to 30 Mllea ......... of
Gasoline in a iii c.r
* Roomier than M.., 1940 Can
Costinl ... to $200 Mort r
* Flashing P1cklJll of N.. "FlJIJII
i
Scot" Englner
* Coil Springs on � FOIIr 1
* New .. Unitized" Steel -
Safer. Quiet.. r
*.Improyed WeatIIer E,. COIJdI.
tioned Air S,lt... • • ....
Convertible led I
* OyerallSayinll.pto$IOOlY..t
Good Newsl In the Face of Rlslnl New Car Prlces­
Nash Announces 1941 Prices $70 to $159 LOWER I
EYen the alr you breathe' is di8'ereal­
thaoks 10 tbe new conditioned-aIr woa­
ders ofthe Wealber Eye System,
ThlsyearNasbpriceslll'elower.AllNuh
cars have new economy, See a1so !he bl,.
beautiful new Nasb Ambassador Aero­
powered Sixes and Eigbll-al your deal.
er's_ Pi,..,pllblie IlMnIIiIIg """'" •
3 NEW SERIES-17 BEAUTIFUL MODEU
Th. N..b Amt._dor "611" ••• America', DeW
low. price cu. 6·cyUad.. MudfoId-5ta1ed I!qiae.,
19" Inches o.er IlL 5J.& mod.I,.
n. Aeropowend Nub Am "'-10'
HP ••• �UDder Twia Ipldoa Val••La.Head Ea.
alae. 201 lache, 0.... aIL Sh modell.
TheAeropowendN..bAmbuladorBlaht_ll'HP •
.•• 8.qUader Twla laoidoD Val••Jo.H.d Eqfae.
20 110ches oYer aIL Pl•• mod.....
TODAy-there'. a....., kindof car in Ib lowell-price
field-!he 1941 Na.b I
II's so new .. -so differenllhatdrlv.
ing il is a Ihrilling experience,
Little would you beli�ve. as you look al
tbe size of il-194 incbes long-tbal il
delivers 25 10 30 mile. to Ihe gallon.
with usual good driving,
bumps_ Witb Two-way BaU­
bearing Sleering and sofl coil
spring. on all jOlMr .......Is-il
rides like a miracle In motlon_
III amwng quier, ill unusual
roominess are due to a new kind of
"unitized" cODlt.ruction. Frame and body
are welded logetber. The fronl seal'.
,olmosl five feel wide_ The relll' has ample
space for Nash's big Convertible Bed,
NASH
.<
M & L AUTO CO.
Statesboro, Ga. AND SAVE MONEY mAY MIU .
:First To Give the Complete News of the County"
OLOOK T10KS ON
AFTER 128 YEARS'
Ocilla.-Has perpetual mot­
ion been discovered? The old
grandfatioer clock of Mr. G.
W. Tomberlin, has been tick­
ing away relentlessly for 128
years! Statisticians (ama­
teurs) figure that the minute
hand on the ancient time piece
has made approximately 1,121-
280 round trips, or traveled a
dis tance of almost 900 miles.
The heirloom is of the wei­
ght driven variety, the works
are made of walnut except for
one brass wheel at the top of
the pendulum. Keep time?
Precisely, says Mr. Tomberlin,
except the few times when the
cords holding the weights have
worn out.
� BULLOCH JDmALD
IYour HOllIe & My Home
THE BULLOCH HERAI,D"First To Give the Complete News of the County" Thursday,
October 17, 1940 Thursday,�ober17,1940------
RESERVE OFFICERS
ORGAl.\'1ZE HERE;
TO MEET REGULAR
PERSONAL MENTION See Coleman-The 011 Heater That'•
lORCEfWARM AIR'
-No Moving Parts-No Electricity!
SOCIETY NAN EDITH JONES.MI', and Mrs. Doc White find
MI', nnd Mrs. Lannie Simmons
spent last week in Dctrolt.
MI'. and Mrs. Thomas Evans and
daughter, Ann spent Sunduy with
MI', und MI'�. Frank Grimes.
Misses Junlcc Arundel and Mir­
ium Lanier of Shor-ter College,
Rome spent I he week-end in
Stut esboro with thch- parents,
Miss Caroline Russell of Win�
del' is the guest Ihis week of Miss
Mulvino 'l'I'U�8eJl and hal' brother,
Fielding Russell and family.
MI'. and Mrs. Cloud Rountree
and daughter Belly. Mrs, Byron
Parrtsh . Mrs. Zita BUI·kc and dau­
ghter, Peggy Joe were vtsltors in
Savannah Sundoy afternoon.
Mrs. C. H. Parrish and Miss
1"1I1I'Iell. Purrlsh spent Fr-iday at­
rornou ul. Newington.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. M Gauley
and daughter. Pnt.ti, Mrs. Dewey
Cannon and her mot her, Mrs.
Jones spent Thursday and Friday
at Shelrnn n's Bluff.
MI'. and Mrs. Inman foy had as
their guests this week end. Mrs.
H. A. Knight and Misses .juntcc
und Louise Al�up of Dublin.
Claude N. ROlJ11tJ'ec of Tarpon
Springs. Flu. spent the week-end
wilh his fumily hero.
M r. ond Mrs. Grady Hall of Mel­
ter visited fr-iends in Statesboro
Saturday.
MI's .. 1 A. Addison nnd MI·�. E.
M. Mount were vlsnors in Suvun­
nnh F"'idny.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Collins I'C­
turned to their home in Atlunta
Sunday urtc,' spending the week­
with I'elnti 'VB in Statesboro.
The Rcserve Army officers ,of
Statesboro held their first meeting
at the court house Monday night
of last week.
Plans were completed for the
holding of monthly meetings and
classes for the coming year.
Lieut.-Col. William H. Craig, of
Savannah, attended this first
meeting. He spoke about the Eu­
ropean conflict and how it will af­
fect the reserve officers of this
country. He was not optimistic
about the future.
Those attending the first meet­
ing were Capt. Hugh Arundel.
Lieut. H. C. McGinty, Lieut. Joe
Clark. Lieut. Damon Turner,
Lieut. M. A. Owens and Lieut. Jim
Coleman,
Ob_ Souffle I ing powder and sugar: gradually
2 tablespoons butter I add milk, stirring coonstnatIy so3 tablespoons flour I there are no lumps. Combine.
3-4 cup milk Serve at once.
1'h squares unsweetened chocolate Note: The use of Rumford bak-
1-3 cup sugar ing powder (Instead of soda) neu-
2 tablespoons hot water traUzees the acid of the tomatoes.
'h teaspoon vanilla Rumford In cream soups and
Melt butter, add flour and milk cream sauces produces a delight­
gradually while stirring constant- fully smooth creamy consistency
Iy. Cook until boiUng point Is and a more deUcate flavor.
reached. Melt chocolate over hot Frozen OraDp Soufne
water, add sugar and water and 1'h cups orange juice
stir until smooth. Combine mix- 1'h cups sugar
tures, add egg yolks well beaten; 2 tablespoons lemon juice
cool. old in egg whites beaten 1'h tablespoons granulated gelatin
stiff, add vanllla. Serve with whip- 3 tablespoons boiling water
ped cream. 5 egg yolks
.
Tomato Bisque 1 pint cream
6 fresh tomatoes or 1 can tomatoes Mix fruit juice, sugar and egg
1 small onion yolks. Cook over boiling water un-
1 bay leaf til mixture thickens; then add gel- DOLLAR PER YEAR
2 cloves atin dissolved In boiling water. IS UmTHDAY GIFT '
1 sprig parsley Cool, freeze to a mush, add whip- FOR OOTOGENARlAN
2 tablespoons butter ped cream and contine freezing.
2 tablespoons flour Garnish with orange peel.
Newnan.-Dr. A. A. Barge was
1 teaspoon Rumford baking �.w- Boiled Oabbap
eighty a few days ago. but he did-
der Add one teaspoon of Rumford
n't have eighty candles on his blr-
1 teaspoon salt to every quart of water in which thday
cake. No, it was dollar bills.
'4 teaspoon pepper the cabbage Is cooked. Select a
Dr. Barge received a $80.25 check
1 teaspoon sugar firm yet tender green head. Quar- from his son �n Fiorida recently,
2 cups milk ter it so that part of the core
and with It this note:
1'h cups water if fresh tomatoes holds 'eaCh quarter together. Cook,. "Ea�h $1.00 Is for one year of
are used rapidly not more than seven min. your hfe.
The $80 takes care of
Peel tomatoes, cut in slices, sirn- utes, I� an uncovered kettle, and t�e 80 years, The e�tl'a twenty
mer with chopped onion, bay leaf, in bolling water plus Rumford.
five cents I am sending yu to be
cloves, parsley and water for
10-121
Drain, chop flne-8eason with taken off when you
are 100 years
minutes. Strain: Make a cream salt, pepper and butter. The cab- of age.
The check then wlll be
sauce by melting butter. adding bage wlll be tender yet crisp, still only
$99.75."
flour, salt, pepper, Rumford bak- green. and delicately flavored. oatswnear. -a�d baley for grain
production. TiUlse crops, he said,
will add greatly to the production
of foodstuff. Sowing of rye was al­
so recommended for grain nnd soil
improvement. This crop is the
most winter hardy of small grains
and makes fair growlhs on poor
land.
As a supplement. to spring feed
the county agent said small grain­
Winter legume mixtures sown In
the fall are excellent for hay in
tile springtime when old hay is
getting scarce and less palatable.
Small grain-winter legume mix­
tures wlll also provide good spring
grazing and livestock.
"Sowing of winter legumes­
Austrian winter peas, vetch, and
crimson clover-is a good practice
to follow," Mr. Dyer asserts. "Har­
vesting of lespedeza seed is ano­
ther important job, since the ac­
reage of this crop is rapidly ex­
panding and more and more seed
are needed.
"Late harvesting and poor stor­
age methods are major causes of
damage to the corn crop," he con­
tinued, and for these reasons, corn
should be harvested when dry. and I��o:� f:t!'.rotectlon against weev- .
MI ·S PARRISH HOSTESS ISTAG .DINNER MARKS I Jessie Joyner of Sylvania; Mr. andAT A�-rERNOON PARTY I
MR. MCGAULEY'S BIRTHDAY Mrs. J. L. Sheffield; Mrs. Nancy
Miss Hcnriellu Parrish was Coming as a pleasant surprise Sheffield;
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Barn-
hostess Wednesday afternoon with to W. D. McGauley was the stag \\leU and family: MI'. and MI's. An­
n bridge party at her home on nor- dinner given by Mrs. McGauley drew Hollingsworth and family;
th College su-cet. The Hallowe'en Tuesday evening at her home on Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Futch and fami.
season was reflected in the bridge College street as she compliment- Iy; Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rushing
tallies. rtowcrs, and refreshments. ed her husband on his birthday. and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
The prizes attractively wrapped in Autumn flowers in varied hues Brannen; Mr. Ben Rushing and
white with black ribbons and yel- were used in the living room and daughter; Mrs. Maude Mixon; Mr.
low pumpkins went to Mrs. M�mie dining room where small tables and Mrs. Jim Smith and family;
Lou Kennedy who was given dust- were placed for the dinner guests. Mr. Emil Parrish; Mr. Rudolph
ing powder Ior high, and to Mrs. Dinner was served in four cour- RUShing, Misses Anette Sapp, Ear­
Dean Anderson who won corres- ses and covers were laid for Dr. H. nestine Bragg, Doris Sapp and Mr.
pondenco cards 101' cut. C. McGinty. Roger Holland, Harry Terrell Beasley. A large basket
Miss Parrish served a salad Cone, Fred Smith, H. P. Jones Sr., dinner was served and enjoyd by
course, sandwiches and tea. Ernest Cook, Virgil Donaldson, all.
Others playing were: Mrs. Ar- Dewey Cannon, Charles Nevils.
thur Turner. Mrs. J. M. Thayer, Jr .. J. N. Norris. Cliff Bradley, and
_••••••••••••••••Mrs. Lester Martin, Mrs . -Jesse A- Mr. McGauley.
kins, Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs. Rem- Bridge was played after dinner.
er Brudy Mrs. Porter Stephens,
Mrs. Harvey Brannen, MI's. Gor­
don Mays, Mrs. Howard Christian.
Mrs. Grndy A ttaway. Mrs. Jack
Carlton. Mrs. Arnold Anderson,
and Mrs. Rufus Brady.
WEEK END PARTY
AT ST. SIMONS
In a congenial party spending
the week-end at St. Simons were:
Mr. und Mrs. W. A. Bowen, Mr.
and Mrs. Howell Sewell. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Simmons. Mrs. Sam
Franklin and Dr. O. F. Whitman.
LAST RITES
\
!THAT'S WHAT YOU WANT
• •• THAT'S WHAT YOU Gn
WHENEVER YOU
80RROW MONEY
'10M US
I
ATTlACnVI nlMS • ,UIl .IIUCY
Funeral Services-last moments of tribute to
one who has lived as relative, friend, neighbor­
are the most solemn of aU occasions.
Efficiency, dignity, smooth-running; expedition of
nrfai!'s and a sympathetic understanding of im­
mediate needs mark our service to clients.
WI'U OET WARM AIR CLEAR
",.- OOWN TO THE FLOORS. NOW I
",.-, VIS.
- AND W£'LL GET
THAT WARMTH THROUGH
SEV£RAL ROOMS ICO-MMUN"Y'
\.oan "Investment
COR.OIATION
-
46.41 lULL IT. (nt_Brough"""
ToIeph_ 2-0111 ,
Day Phone MO 413 NI,ht Pbone
I_ANlER'S MORTUARY
,
L.:'==-�=-==� University
Women Meet
At G. T. C.
C..mnl" lanstM•• Clift",,,, '" I" 'If .....
MRS. BRADLEY ENTERTAINS
ENTRE NOUS
Mm. Cliff Bradley was hostess to
the Entre Nous Club Friday alter­
non at her home on Savannah Ave­
nue. Spirea, marigold, and cosmos
effectively decorated her home.
Mrs Bradley served her guests
chicken salad, crackers, olives,
cranberries, macaroons and hot
tea.
Visitor's high. dainty guest tow­
els went to MI'S. Arthur Turner.
A sirnlliar gift for club high went
to Mrs. H. F. Arundel. Mrs. Bruce
Olliff winning cut received a linen
handkerchief. and Iloating prize,
a nevelty set of CORsters went to
Mrs W. S. Hanner.
Mrs. Arundel a member of the
club. who leaves' soon with her
husband for Camp Beauregard in
Louisiana was delightfully sur­
prised as she was presented ling­
erie by the club members.
Others playing were: Mrs Fred
T. Lanier. Mrs. J. M. Thayer, Mrs.
W. H. Blitch, Mrs. Fred Smith.
Mrs. T J. Morris. Mrs Frank Ol­
liff. Mrs. A. M. Braswell, and Mrs.
Devane Watson.
Buy Now AndMiss Jurelle Shuptrino of Col- Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathcwsumbtn. S. C. spent I he week-end I were called to Hazelhurst where
with her parents, MI'. and Mrs. W. Mrs. Matthews' mother. Mrs. Mc­
O. Shuptrlne. Donald 011 Axon was carrted for a
major operation. Mrs. Matthews
remained with her mother. MI'.
Mntthcws, MI' .and MI's. Bob
Pound went down again Sunday,
Save On Tuesday, Oct. 8, the College,boro branch of the American As­
sociation of University Women
held its reg u I a r monthly
meeting. The program was In
charge of the health and recrea­
tion committee. Members met
at 5 o'clock a t the college
The executive board of the
American �Association of Univer­
sity Women met at Mulberry cot­
tage on the college campus Friday
evening, Sept. 27, with Miss Ma­
rion Groover, president, as presid­
ing officer and hostess.
Each committee chairman re­
ported plans for the year. A study
is to be made at the regular meet­
ings of the various types of work
carried on by A.A.U.W. branches.
Those prese�t were Miss Marion PLANT OOVER OROPS summer season. If grazing can be
Groove�, preSident; Mrs. Maude IN PEOAN OROIfARDS, done In the groves up to harvest
:;�I��evlc��presldent and ch�lrm?n OOUNTY AGENT URGES time, Mr. Dyer said, this will leave
Marie � �ram co;nmitteed M�' Cover cropping in pecan orch- a clean sO<! for harvesting the crop
followin
00 c�;'�:�te:ry, c�n. � ards has given good results, ae- or pecans,
Mrs. RO�a1d Nell I Miss M::"'7ee;� I
cording to. County Extension A- "Some rye may be used with the
Jones Mi 0,; th B gent Byron Dyer. He recommend-I
Austrian peas or vetch in the win­
Miss M I .ss Tr
ro llY M' ra��en, ed this practice as a systematic ter cover crop to good advantage
nor Ra� VI��s �.s�� 'P ISS M�a- method of covering the soil thro- in most instances. Crotalarla and
Jane Fr�nset: ��s J���' JUI�: ugh the winter months. nematode-resistant varieties 0 f
McMahan MI�s Elizabeth Dono- "Austrian winter peas and hairy peas are good summer cover crops,
van Mrs' C M DestIer d M vetch make good legume crops for but some growers do not like to
. W'. Hu ·he�.·
an rs.
fall planting," .he said. "The� use them due to the Increasedg
crops will add mtrogen to the soil, trouble from the stink bug, which
�IAMA OAT ORADLES and vegetable matter which Is Insect sometimes uses these two
1I0MELESS )JARES much needed for good growth on crops as a host plant.
Valdosta.-'I\vo weks ago. Tabby pecans. It is almost impossible
to R"egular (ertllizatlon should be
was the mother of four young klt- get too much organic matter
in or- practiced In supplementing the use
tens. Now she has a family of six chard solis. Of course, it Is
im- of cover crops. Under average con­
two of the brood are not cats- portant to gt these crops either ditions use one to two pounds per
but rabbits! When Mrs. Murrell harrowed in or mowed down on Inch of the tree's diameter. This
Holderby'S charitable mother-cat the land after they have
made fertUizer should analyze about 4
saw the motherless bunnies that good growth in the spring and be- percent nitrogen, 8 or 9 percent
the Holderby'S son brought In the fore they take too much mo;'ture phosphoric
acid and 6 to 8 percent
house, she forgot any natural en- from the trees. potash."
mity-If she ever had any_galn- "Some growers prefer clean
cul­
st the rabbit race, and welcomed tivation, while others are getting
the homeless waifs into the fold. splendid results by allowing nat­
The bunnies are thriving under the uraly weed growth to spring up
strange environment. and mowing this at Intervals
dur­
-------------- ing the summer, letting It remain
on the ground as a mulch,"
FARMS FOR SALE According to Elmo Ragsdale,Extension Service horticultur;.t,
I have several prospects who some
excellent· results have been
will buy for cash. I want a two- noted, especially In
the Piedmont
horse farm in Hagin or Brooklet area, where groves
have been per­
district, about 10 to 15 aores near manentiy planted to lespedeza
and
Statesboro; 200 to 300 acres, about this grazed or
mowed during the
100 cultivated, In Emit or Nevil.
-----------------.----------
district. A good two-horse farm in
Sinkhole district; a two-horse farm
In 48th district; a small farm near
Statesboro air port.-Joslah Zet­
terower, 1
WANTED TO RENT-I have ap­
plications from two tenant farm­
rs who I will recommend who
wants to rent a tWO-horse farm
for cash.-Josiah Zetterower,
1 FOR SALE, Mortgage. $2,7000, se­cured by first security deed ongood two-horse farm near States�
boro, payable $27 per month; pay-
ments applicable fir!il to interest
to date and balance to principal.
This seems to be the most desir­
able and safest plan of iepayment.
I will give a very substantial dls­
cunt on" this mortgage for quisok
sale. For details apply to Josiah
Zetterower. Phone 21.
FOR SALE-212 acres, 85 culti­
vated, best grade of land, 4 miles
south on public road. Price $4,000.
TERMS.
75 ACRES-Forty' cultivated, nne_
half mile city limits on paved
road. Price $2,500.
30 ACRES-20 acres cultivated,
best grade of land, 6 miles city.
Peice $1,200.
27 ACRES-10 cultivated, excei­
lent for pasture. or grazing.
Price $600.
Colem.n'. bcluelve
HEATFLOW PRINCIPLE
MoyesIn Air 51" FasterlPENSLAR .1' SALEMrs. Julian Lnno returned Sun­
rlay from a two week's visit in
Houston. TeXAS.
I
There's real ''force'' behinc
thepouringbillows ofwarrmir
that flood out of this Colemr.n
Oil Heater-s-a new kind of
"force" without moving parts
or electricity I You can tell the
difference in Coleman heated
homes. There's comfortable
warmth out In other rooms,
and down at the floor.level,
too I The exclusive, scientific
Coleman HEATFLOW Principle
actually speeds up warm air
flow 5711;'-and at the same
time draws cool air from the
floors before it's cold and pulls
thewarm'airdowntoyourfeet.
........·W....-pl_H...
................
See our demonstration now I
MI'. nnd Mrs. Billy Cone lind Mr.
und M,'S. C. E. Cone visited Mr.
nnd Mrs. Busil Cone ill Savannah
Sunday.
Mr. IIlId Mrs. W. E. Carter Jr.,
of Waycross were guests this
wtlck-end or hc!' pnrentH, M,'. And
Mrs. Dell Anderson.
Two Articles For The Price Of OneMI's. Glenn Jennings and son,Glenn Jr.. Mrs. Roy Beaver and
daughter, .lane, were vlsitors In
Snvnnnah Monday.
M,'. lind M,'S. J. G, Attaway and
son, Billy, spent th week-end in
Atlanta with Mrs. Attaway's mo­
I'hel', Mrs. H. M. Willimns.
MI'. and MI·s. Bartow Lamb and
daughler., Ann and Put. of Sand­
el'sville spent tho week-end with
Mrs. Lamb's pm·ents. Mr. lind Mrs.
Dell Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coursey of
Lyons spent several days here with
hel' mother. Mrs. W. L. Hall.
Enioy tho Pall a lid
WinteT MO'II''', at ,.... _ III
.....,._-­
.II- ... r •••t­
_tIoon-...
1In ......._
See Coleman's automatic f_
tures that give you modem
work-free heat. See the Heat
Refiector Doors that provide
fast warm-up radiant heat in­
stantly when you want It. See
how Coleman uses "forced"
air circulation, without noille
or draft. Join the Swing To
Oil Heat-See the Coleman
now I _
I ASPIRIN
I TABLET@,
2 bottles of
100
SATELLITES WITH MRS.
BIRD DANIEL
On Wcdnesday afternoon Mrs.
Bird Daniel was hostess t.o her
bridge' Club, the S�teliites. Her
home wus attractively decorated
with "m'iy fal1 flowers.
For high score, Mrs. Wendell
Burke was given a relish dish. Mrs.
Hollis Cannon received a tea ap�
ron fol' low.
The hostess served her guesls a
dessert course.
Others playing were: Mrs.
Frank Mikel1. Mrs. Bob Pound.
Mrs. O. F. Whitman, Mrs. Billy
Cone, and Mol'S, George Lanier.
DESOTO
BEACH-CLUB
HOTEL
NOSE
DROPS
Moum
WASH
2 pint
bottles
Petroleum SHAVING
CREAM
28 ounce
jars
II
Hair Oil
Going rl'm Statesboro Suturday
to sec thc GeOl'gia Univcl'slty and
tho Unlvcl'sit}, of Mississippi root­
ball game we1'O MI'. and M"..s. Bob­
by McLemore. Miss Bel.ty McLe­
IllOJ'f', Mr. nnd Mrs. Gordon Fronk­
lin. nnd Mr. and Mrs. Georgc
FrAnklin.
FARM NEWS2 one ounce
2 forBottles SAVANNAH b:': CH,
TY8EE ISI.AND, GA.
Nc\\cst Hlld most lu::urious
cluh-hote) in the fYllllhcn8l
... Bright SUIi. . Bulmy
sen oil' lIolf, (Inlilog,
lJench sports n1l11 the Hocicty
at dlscl'iminallllg pco;llc ...
Stenm heuled rool1\s , , .
Famed cuisine ... i\loticl'nte
tariffs.
Special l'utCH rol' weel(ly 01'
monthly gtlCstH. OpcJ'nted tn
conneclloll with Hotel Dc­
Soto, Snvnnllnh. Cn.
For folder, f·e.\'WuCft·io'/IS or
(1.111/ f7l[ol'mM'iOfl, lJlerl.'lc
writ.c
/
Z6e511'511' 511'
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Do"man
left fOI' Allanl" Friday 10 spend
sevel'ul duys.
Mrs. Hinton Booth' has as her
guests rOI' several days this week
M,·s. A. C. McHan, Mrs. Louise
M,'. lind M,'" Gibson Johnston Young. and Miss LII Young, all of
und chlld,·en. Gib.,on Jr.. and Rita I Atlanta. On Tuesday, Mrs. BoothBooth,. spe�l SundllY herc with her Hnd hel' gucsts motored to Savun�
par nl., M,'. and Mrs. Hinton
I
nah [o.!' lunch and Wednesday theyBooth. visited Swoinsboro.
MINERAL Antiseptine
TOOTH
Paste
2 for
CleansingCold Spot
CORN
RELIEF
2 for
l'ISSUE
OIL CREAMCREAM
MRS. PERCY RIMES HOSTESS
TO HER CLUB
I
On Thursday afternoon Mrs.
MI'. und Mrs. Lcroy Akins and Percy Rimes
entertained her club.
Edwiena spent Sunday with Mr. For high score Mrs. Penton Rimes
and MI's. A. D. Parker. ��:. a�:��d�o:r!ru;.eco:�v�re��;:�:�
Mr and Mrs. Robert Smith and ing cream for cut .
family spent Sunday with MI'. and Mrs. Rimes served a salad and
M,',. Bernard Smith. tea.
Those attending the P.-T. A. Other guests included: Miss
Council at Warnock Saturday Glennis Wilson, Miss Gladys Holio_
were: Mrs. Leroy Akins, Mrs. F. way. Mrs. J. D., Alien and Mrs.
G. Blackburn, Miss Dreta Biack- Reginald Anderson.
burn, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Hend-
rix, Misses Janie Ruth and Bernice
Hendrix.
2 pts. forM1DJ)LEGROUNIJ �roSING!i' 2 for2 for
761' 311' 511'side... Macy Brown seen comingdown the Post Office steps in one
of I'he prel tiest Oljtflt.s wo've seen.
a two-toned brown alpaca dl'oss
with one of those feather hats
with two saucy birds llel'ched on
either side-of t.he hat."Ml·s. Brooks
Simmons oreating quite u sensat­
ion downtown carrying a smart
black fur bag which also serves as
n muff. She was wearing a Simple
tailored black coat...Lavlnia Fioyd
charming In "dubonnet velvet ...
Eva Holland In sapphire blue vel­
vet, and Willie Groover in a gla­
mour blue pin-o roy frock. Fay
Smith, our bride, in a stunning
jersey frock combining ieaf green
and tomato.. Howard and Sara
Mooney wore modish twotone jer­
sey suits ." Caroline Russell,
Fielding Russell's siste!'. biond and
atll'llctlve In a copenhagen blue
velvet worn with veivet off-the­
face hat. .. Marie Wood very dres­
sed liP in a soldier blue costume
uit, and most charming and aris-
tocratic looking. Lena Belle Foy's
visilor. M,'s Knight from Dublin.
weuring block... MI'S. Joe Addison
in a fali costume of black crepe...
Helen Arundel who leaves soon
with Doc for Fort Beauregard Ln ..
was the astonished recipient of the
sort of lingerie you 19ve at the last.
meeting of the Entre Nous Club ...
With our thoughts going patrio­
tic we wonder about flag etiquette
how they should be displayed etc ...
Don't wonder. jllst cali on Mrs. J.
J. Zetterower she CAn put you
straight. We saw her in the gym­
nasium where busy ladies were de­
corating for the Harvest Festival,
and when 8 question about flags
came up Mrs. Zettel10wer went
into her bag and brought out ·the
book ... Speaking about decorat­
ions we are reminded of the beau�
tiful wedding at the Methodist
Church Monday evening when El­
wyn Wilson, Mrs. Fielding Rus­
sell's sister, and "Dr. John Frank I\Vnrd were married. Mrs. S. F.
Cooper, of Sylvania. Marian
Smith's mother, decorated for the
event and she certainly exhibited
her artistic talent. Myriads of tap­
ers, massed greenery. and white
glads all cmbined to form n love­
ly nuptail setting.
We remember this week Holly
Donaldson of Tifton was rushed
to the hospital at Thomasville.
Our late news of her was that she
was better now and has returned
10 Tiflon ..
OUI' football boys are getting
ready to meet E. C. I. Friday night
Lets all go out and whoop "it up for
S. H. S.
Plans for the P.-T. A. Hallowe­
'cn Carnival October 31st at the
Gymnasium are rapidly shaping up
lInder the capable direction of Be-
1Iiah Mary Banks. Ma.ry Hogan in
charge of the entertainment is
working on a Major Bowes pro-
gram and we have heard that Leo­
del Coleman will pinch hit for the
]\fajor...See you a.t the Carnival·
Come masked and in costume.
TI's lots of flln.
All's Fair • • 1\ JOHN B. BELL
In illY gallery of slyle 1)lu8 and Reside", Manager
SAVANNAH BEACH, GA.and ultro smut't matrons and
maids this week I list Mary Agnes
Everett in 8 lovely spice or Dixie
Clay frock fushioned of sheer wool
WQI'n with un exquisite nmber
n'ecklace Ihat Cora Williams walk­
ed all over Chicago to find to
match Mary Agnes' dres•...Elma
Cannon deserves our attention in
a lovely biack velvet and a black
feathel' turban fairly molded to
her head with which she wore gold
costume jewolry".Junie Lep. Olliff
in black velvet lace trimmed and
worn with a flattering biock hat
tha t decidedly turned up on one
W. C. AKIN & SONThe College Pharmaey _�_J"-------, Statesboro,. Ga.----
FALL SEASON OFFERs
MANY WAYS IN WRJOII
TO IMPROVE FARMING
County Agricultural Agent By-'
ron Dyer this week outlined sug­
gestions for agronomy work on the
farm during October, November
and December. He listed a num­
ber of jobs and practices which, he
listed a number of jobs and prac­
tices which, he said, farmers do
well to carry out this seaaon.
Mr. Dyer advised the sowing of
Prescpiptions A Specialty
STATESBORO,
"Where The Crowds Go"MR. TOM SHEFFIELD
CELEBRATES 46th BffiTHDAY
Mr. Tom Sheffield celebrated his
46th birthday Sunday. October 13;
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
,
..
..
Misses Grace Dean and Oreta
Brinson attended the Geurgia­
Miss. football game Saturday in
Athens.
IS YOURGEORGIA
Dan�ing
OUT OF DATE?
0···' ......."'1"1
lIaDa.
�-�
TRUCkS
ea. e•• �••I' •••11••
Coming To
GEORGIA THEATRE
Satesbo1'O
Cctober 21-22-23
No advance in prices
JOYOUSLY BIGGER
THAN ANYTHING
:fHEY'VE EVER
DONE BEFOREI
l.",h,' M.I... .,t S..d.... 1
a.monee I ".r." N. It.
h"nd,.d ".nclnl ".1
I,', �.. , H', tu".
!'ruds 100 .m lor your
::� or I I. year• D��!! "ulld. JJ2 .'.adard... "",y. r_ and 1Ieq .. ........__ _".... ,.... ..... --
True". tII., .re undar.
LEARN TO
MICKEY
ROON�·Er
JUDY
GARtANll
, ,.
Dance
new Cheyrolet for '41 ••• with longer,
larger, wIder FI.her Body.. • • with
"3-couple roomlne..n In all .edan
model•••• the longeat, large.t, mo.t
luxurlou. car the leade.. hal eyer bulltl
pow....." or 0............ Bach Dodp 11"" .._.a.... "'.lIofIlL ....... ool_L. -- lrudrIrudr .;;;;:..,-., .......... A'12" VALUE
$895
$1 DOWN-.$1.50 MONTHLY
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS BIG OFFER
�eks wllh th. right .bedunIts throughoul ••• , • E.r" D.dg. tr••"'on,.r on Your Job rillht _ 01 .... tho. - . Ir - mlDy dul....."'.miaaJo..., ...... ax'''' el':.
• There's a lot of .;atisfacUon in know ..
in&, thai the truck you buy is "on the
button" {or your job. (Read the chart
at right.)
Then-there's even more saUsfacti••
gained from downright good quality
that is built into thll truck; quality
that keeps your truck on the lob;
quality that cuts. costs straight auoss
the board!
Come in! Let us show you the evidence
o{ Docile Job-Roted truck quality .• _
and the right truck for your lob.
Ballroom Dancing
Josiah Zetterower, Phone 21
TilE MODERN STYLE
�at yoU pa;,. for trucksI. Imporlanl ... bUI Whal
r.0� rei for wh�1 yOU payYen rnore Import.nt.
EYE IT· • • TRY IT II • BUY III
... DocIe. Job-Rated Trude. G,.
.". PRICED WITH THE lOWEST
for Every Copacl
* ,"IIWHG NIW IION..I .. all •.,.. d....... * HIW LON WHIILIASI * DASHING NIW
"AllIlOtnnI'! _....
__ C......1od ScmIr-l,.,.. of oacII_ * LON.... ua WID....IHU .ODIII wIfIt H. D"'"
V_ * .. &UlII
KNn.AmON ON ALL MODW-_ 10.._ Springing Front and Roar. and ,,.prom 5IIa"'_' S_g * fO.N.'. YALVIoIII­
HIAlI ''VICfOa,,' IN.,NI * OalGlNAL VACUU..'OW.. IHln ot ne ."t•• c.It-Ivn, a, 0." C',..role,
_. H.' .....
Y.IPIf:IAL IfYIIIAwe_II * ,,_ -I''''''__... _Iott.""ty ottd __...... ,__
Classes Held at
Ask About Attractive ,New Two-Tone Color Combination.
For a limited time only-you get two I. E. S. Lamps
for the price of on. I The beautiful 63-inch Aoor lamp'
has a 300-200-100 watt bulb, to-inch reAector, and
parchment shade to match ivory and gold or b,ronze
finished base. The study lamp - excenent for children
- comes in ivory or bronze with heavy duty parch­
ment shade to match. A real $12.70 value for only
$8.95. This sensational lamp offer expires October 261
• Voa ••1 tho Slad,. Lomp with ...,. I. E. s. La�p
..tUq for ".00 or mON, c••b price
Cecil Kennedy's
TUESDAY & THURSDAY
�o:�"FIRST BECAUSE IT'S FINEST !�'Afternoon class at 4 o'clock,night class at 7:30.
with
PAUL WHITEMAN
AND
HIS{¥jHESTRA100 WllUAMPREISSER � '" TRACYDlr.cted by f: P'roduc.d by�b, "'" Artttur fr••d
Orlelftol Sa !"toy by J(Ihn MOftkI, JI,
OM Fr." FIoo\:t.ho".
All Dancing Guaranteed
Franklin Chevrolet' Co. Inc.LAM' lEALE•• AI, IL•• MAIl•• T'.,S III OFn.P. D_ HESTER
INSTRUcrORLANNIE F. SIMMONS
I. MAil ST. STATESBORO, GA. ,GeoFg/a /vwerLollt/Jafty
As ever, Jane
Mike Donaldson of Miami. Fie ..
and John Louis Donaldson of Met­
ter visited relatives her� Monda.y.
--------------------------------------------------------------
."or Information Phone 4:
FIrst To GIve the Complete News of the County THE BULWCH HERALD Thursday October 17,1940
FOR SALE-At a bargain new
$40 Stud a Couch slightly damag
ed --Statesboro and Savannah
Truck L ne Phone 360
SOCIETY
MISS ALMA CONE WEDS
H 0 EVEREIT JR AT SIMPLE
HOME CEREMONY
Yesterday mornmg October 16
at 9 a clock at the home of the
br de s parents Dr and M s R L
Cone M ss Alma Cone and H D
Everett Jr were united in rna
rlage
Rev C M Coalson performed
the r tes using the r ng ceremony
In its sfrnpliest form
The br de was beautifully go vn
ed in ao orrg nal Eisenberg forst
man ensemble In Dagas blue with
dubonnet accessories Her corsage
was of orchids
Only the immediate families of
the contracting parties witnessed
the beautiful ceremony
The couple leCt Immediately for
North Carol na Cor a short trtp af
ter which they will be at home n
their partment at Mrs W H
Kennedy s on South Ma n street
PORTAL
A large C 0 vd vc e p esent
Mrs Ida Hendr x cntertaine:t
II e Women s Soc ety of Chr st an
Set v ee Monday evening
M 58 Jeanette DeLoach vi 0 tea
ches at Wrens spenl the eek end
v th Mrs J E Saunders
M ss Mar'y Temples of Reg ster
S VIS ting elat ves here th s week
Mrs W Ilard Beasley and I ttle
daughte of Savannah are v s tmg
her parents MI and MIS S W
Brack this veek
LOST--One set keys 10 Brown
leather key case Has seven keys
on r ng Has tdentttlcation name
In case Return to 0 vner and re
cerve reward
M s John W Woods Reporter
Person.tis
LOVELY PRE NUPTIAL
PARTIES COMPLIMENT
BRIDE ELECT
MISS WILSON BECOMES
BRIDE OF DR JOHN
FRANK WARD
Mrs R L Clark of Savannah
v sited M ss LIIl e F nch last veek
She vas accompan ed home by
Miss Finch who spent seve al days
n Savannah WIth Mrs Clark and
relatives
Mr and Mrs Hobson Hendrix
and W S Finch Jr spent last
Fr day n Athens vith Miss LoU!
da Hendrix and Inman Hulsey
who are attending school at the
Un versity of Georgia
Mr and Mrs Fioyd Taylor were
called to Jncksonville F'la iast
Friday on account of the ser ous
illness of Mr Taylor smother vho
s In the I osp tal the e Mrs Tay
ior returned Tuesday b t Mr
Taylor re na ned vlth h smother
Mrs W S Trapnell returned
Sunday after hav ng spent a veek
vlth Mr and Mrs B B Trapnell
n Mette:
FOR SALE-Crude oil heater
shghtly used In good condltlon
J Hubert Crouse
Best resuits vere obta ned in
1940 on pastures where they were
started n October of ]939 Oats
vere pian ted on the lands that
vere to be planed to lespedeza 0
other graz ng crops dur ng Octo
ber In February the ou er graz
ing crop seed vere planted on the
oats and coverd ith a veeder
In preparing the seed bed Cor
the on ts fertIl zer s such as acid
phosphates or lime or bas c slag
should be vorked n tl e so I In
Commerc al fertfhzers that car
ry a balanced formula should be
applied n lhe spring
Lands that are not now in cul
tivation and that are to be seeded
to lespedeza or other grazing crops
n early spring should be prepared
for the seed this fall and let
stand through the winter rains so
as 10 firmly settle the soli
M S5 Dorothy B annen vho s
attend ng Goorg a Teachers Col
lege spent Sunday v lh her moth
er Mrs Edna Brannen
Those attend ng tl e 0 str ct
meeting of the Women s SOCiety of
Chr sttan Srv ce at Claxton
Thursday were M.. J C Pa r sh
Mrs W E Parsons M ss Eun ce
Parsons Mrs E L Womack and
Mrs Ida Hendr x
rt e teachers of Portai school
attended the F 5t D st ct G E
A at S va nsbo 0 iast Wednesday
Th s vas a hal day for the schooi
and the tachers attended 100 per
cent
Mr and rs Deimas R sh ng and
I tt1e Son Jun or of Ncv Is vere the
dmner guest of Mr and Mrs Geo
Turne Sunday
M s Ci fford Thomas and ch Id
ren B II and Marg e of Statesboro
a e v s t ng MI and MIS F N
Carter
o and Mrs H A Alderman
vis ted his broU e Ernest Alder
man at Wr ghtsv ite Sunday
Sims Super Store
SfLf-SfRVIC(
SPECIALS FRIDAY & SA:rURDAY
October 18 and 19
PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
No 1 Cobble 10 Lbs Head FANCY
POtATOES 17e LETTUCE 7e
STALK
CELERY
G ee Hard Hea I 5ibs
10e 7eCABBAGE
Yeito v 2 Lbs
5e
TOKASS
GRAPES
WHITE SEEDLESS
Lb
00
ib 5cONIONSo rrapneli
n Atlanta
Mr Herbert rankl n JO ned s
h s faaamlly n Atlanta fo the
veek end
Mrs John M Woods ret rncd
Sunday from W II amsbu g V
g nia vhere she spent n nonth
vlth her husband who s I the
Bell Hosp tol from mJur es sus
tamed in an automob Ie vreck
there Mr Woods altho much im
proved WIll be In the hasp tal
some time yet
The Tuesday Bridge club enter­
tained with a chicken fry at De
Loach s Pond last Friday evemng
The follOWing were present lhehh Gallon
2 ibs
5e
No thern
Mrs W W W lJlan s M ss R ta
Lindsey and Mrs L E L ndsey
were dinner guests Sunday of Mrs
C C DeLoach In Claxton
Mrs H B Clements of RIdge
land S C IS V s t ng her daugh
ter Mrs F I Shearouse and faml
Iy
MRS JACK CARLTON VICTIM
OF GALLOPING PARTY
On Fr day afternoon Mrs Jack
Carlton v s selected by Mrs Hal
vey B annen Mrs Percey Aver tt
and Mrs CeClI Kennedy Cor the r
hostess at a Gallop ng Party
For h gh score at br dge Mrs
Harvey Brannen vas g ven a I nen
gues towel
Mrs Carlton served her un
expected gl1.<!sts a frl!lt drink and
sandwiches
Gr mes Golden
APPLES
doz
00TURNIPS
GROCERY DEPARTMENT
sss
COFFEE
2 Ibs 2 Boxes
200 MATCHES
No 2 Can
Crmes CORN
3 for PINK
21e SALMON
2 for
200
I eg on Auxil ary at he home on
Coit ge stre�t
OffIcers and Cha rman for the
club year were announced as tol
10 vs Pres dent Mrs Ernest Bran
nen VICe PI es Mrs T J Nor
rls Secretary Mrs Porter Steph
ens Treasurel Mrs Maxey Grim
es Hlstor an MIS C B McAI
lister Sergeant at Arms Mrs 0
DArden Chapla n Mrs E L
Smith Amer canlsm Mrs J 0
Johnston Ch Id Welfare Mrs W
ley NesmIth Rehab hatlon Mrs
J F Dariey Poppy Mrs Ho vard
Chr stian Post Contact Mrs J
B Averitt Nat anal Defense Mrs
EdWin GroovCl Community Ser
v ce Mrs I A Aid ed Member
sh p Mrs Hom.. Parker Mus c
M s E L Barnes F nance Mrs
A J Mooney Memorl8l Mrs Les
t e Brannen Essay Mrs S H
Shel nan
Du ng the soc al hour the host
es se cd punch and cook es
Miss Alma Ruth Moore who is
attending Draughon s Business
College in Savannah spent Sunday
WIth her parents Mr and Mrs
John H Moore
Dr and Mrs Clifford Miller had
as theIr guest last Sunday Mr
and Mrs Agor Womack of Hape
ville Ga Mr and Mrs H F Wo
mack of Savannah Mr and Mrs
Darius Brown of Swainsboro Mr
and Mrs Barnswick Trapnell of
Metter and Mrs Irwin Wilson of
Augusta Ga
Mr and Mrs W B Bowen and
little son Benton and Mrs Georfe
R Trapnell of Register were the
guests of Miss Margaret DeLoach
and Mrs J E Saunde ..s Sunday
Mrs A B DeLoach and Miss
SUNSHINE No 2 can 3 for Cooldng
CUT BEANS 21e OILCommgTo
GEORGIA THEATRE
Thursday and FrIday
October 24 and 25
DINNER
OKRA
No 2 can 3 for 25 lb.
200 SUGAR ,112
Mrs 0 F Wh tman spent the
veek end with her parents at Ed
gefield S C
MI and MIS James Fordham
had as lheir guests this veek end
M.t and Mrs Homer Bradley and
son Homm Jr of A tlan!
Petcey Aver tt Devane Watson
and H P Womack allended a d n
ner n Savannah Tuesday n ght
Mrs L A Rob nson of Sava nai
and Mrs Loyd Denmark and Mrs
Sm lh of Charieston S C spent
Monday th Mrs B Ii Brannen
112LbBox
SALT, 2 for
MARIET DEPARTMENT
TENDER STEAK
TENDER POT ROAST
ROUND STEAK
PORK CHOPS
Ib 18c
Ib 17c
Ib 200
AITEND PRESBYTERIAN
CONFERENCE IN SAVANNAH
Mrs W W WllllBms Mrs Ce
cll Kennedy Mrs George Pittman
Mrs Jack Carlton Mrs Roy Bea
ver and Mrs Phil Bean attended
a Group Conference of the Savan
nah Presbytery In Savannah Tues
day
Ib 21c
2 Ibs 100NECK BONES
OYSTERS
Mr and Mrs Lonn e Anderson
M 58 Mary Bce Andc'Son and M
and Mrs Reg nn d A ]erson vere
v s to 5 n H nesv He S nday
M ss Mary Zena Bake
Helen Bo en spent the
at Mad son aG
qt 89c
vas the
i os tess 0 Thursday evening to the
ATTEND LAST RITES W nsio v Ciub at her apartment
FOR RUPERT RACKLEY on S vannah Avenue Ch ysa the
Going from hel e to M an Fin mums and tube roses decOl oted
to attend the funeral there of Ru the rooms vhere the members
pert Racyley on Sa turday vere played b dge
W G Racyiey MI and Mrs E The pr zes vele potted piants
est Rackley M s Fred B and
I
and these were von by MIS B ng
aM Mr and Mrs Harold Ave t B 0 vn v th h gl and Miss R bye
of M lien Lee Jones fo cut
rhe I as tess se ved cake top I ed
rhe Lad es C rcie of he P m
I
th h pped cream an I coffee
t e Baptlst Chu ch v I meet Mon Othe guests vere Mrs A L
day atter oon Octobe 21 at 330 Walle M sHoll s Canno M ss
a clock at the lome of Mrs Se es Gertrude Sel gn an L II an
ell Kennedy tJ M s F ed Ken Blacl ensh p and M'S Jan es Jol
nedy as co hostess I stan
CHUMMAGE CLUB
Mrs Carl Harvey was hostess to
her club last Wednesday afternoon
Afeter a !lliort business seSSIOn
br dge and rook were enjoyed
Those wmnlng prizes were Mrs
o A Brannen Mrs Lehmon Pow
ell Mrs Wade TrApnell and Mrs
Henry Lan er
Sandw ches potato chIps crack
ers and a beverage were served
MOVIE OLOOK
A
GEORGIA Theater
THIS WEEK �:: �
'r)-..._BARE there days when it seema
/ '7 that the radio the =glllg ofthe door or telephone ben the
clatter of d shes or even the laughter and voices
of children nearly drIve you frantic-days when
you are restless and cranky?
Do you lie awake rughts?
When these hectic days and wakeful nights ,In
terfere WIth your work and take the pleasure out
iIIf life for you try
DR. MILES NERVINE
Dr Miles Nervll e IS a combmatlon of effective
nerve sedatives Or gmated nearly sixty years
ago it is as up to date as todays newspaper
Dr Miles Nervllle has brought relief to miDI...
of nervous sufferers. You may find it exactly what
you need .....n ..
Will you try Dr Miles Nervine? -_ ..
Your druggist has ,t
Lop boHI.
SmaD bottle
Thursday and Fr day
Loretta Young Melv n Douglas n
HE STAYED FOR BREAKFAST
Stm ts 1 30 3 30 5 30 7 30 & 9 30
SATURDAY ONLY
3 Mesqu teers In
OKLAMOl\tA RENEGADES
Judy Canova Aian Mo vbray B I
Iy GIlbert Edd e Foy Jr n
SOATT1!IRBRAIN
Starts 2 27 4 57 7 27 & 9 57
III'EXT WEEK
Monday Tuesday and Wednesday
October 21 22 23rd
Mckey Rooney Judy Garland
June Pre sser and Paul Wh ternan
and Orchestra
STRIKE U PTnE BAND
(No advance 10 pr ces)
Don t mIss this super sho v of all
shows Starts
159428657and920
Coming Thursday Fr day Oct
2425
LUM n Abner In
DREAMING OUT LOUD
WIth Frances Langford Phil Har
rls and others
FOR RENT
LmeJy Furmshed Four Room Garage
Apar trnent All Furmture and FIxtures
Tn thls Apal tment IS New
CALL MRS P G WALKER
Walker Furmture Co Phone 33
served sand
SERVIOES AT LANGSTON
The f nal erv ce for conference
year at Lancrston Chapel will be
held Sunday October 20
Dr L W Johnson Instructor In
the Department of EducatIOn at
Teachers College will deliver the
message at the 11 30 hour
The Pastor WIll preach at the
8 00 hour In the even ng
A very cordial mVltation IS ex
tended to all the friends of the
church at the e services
MODERN HOME
FOR SALE or LEASE
FURNITURE FOR SALE
DImng Room LIvmg Room Bedroom
SUItes Plano Range Etc
DR HUGH F ARUNDEL
\
WinnerofHaiM Stanley 1 THE BULLOCH HERALDTrophy for Best Typog aph==ica=IA=ppe=ara=nce===-1 DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
NUMBER 33VOLUME 4
Draft Board Is
Named For
Bulloch County
Monday n ght at 7 45 Statesboro
and Bulloch county II see mem
n ors of ti e Statsbo a JUnior
Statsboro
Local Dignitaries To Play
Donkey Baseball Monday
GeorgIa Thursday October 24 1940
135 Tons Jumbo
Peanuts Sltipped
CI an ber of Commrce and mem
be s of the Statesboro F re De
pa tment f ght ng for the gloi y
of then respect ve s des on the
backs of donkeys n a Bu ro Ball
game on the h gh school football
f eld
draft board named h ont page
Accord ng to a I eport from the
governor s off ce n Atlanta f ve
of Bulloch county s leading c t
zens have been named on the 10
cal draft board to deter m ne vr 0
of the 2938 young men vho leg
stered on Wednesday of iast
veek will be called for mil tary
tra rung' under the Select ve Tra n
ng and Serv ce Act of 1940
Those named are Frar k
Gr mes Statesboro J H Wyatt
Brooklet and Edgar Parr sh POI
tal WIth Dr Ben A Deal as med
cal advisor and Col J L Renfroe
as appeals agent All f ve vII ser
ve WIthout pay They fOlm one oC
the 188 draft boards n the state
of Georg a
Thes men are appomt d by the
president of lhe Un ted States up
on recommenda tlOn of the Gover
nor of the state They vill serve
for fIVe years the act s in efCect
Tt ey are empowered to h ire a
clerk to keep the board s records • W d C •TheU' ClI'St meehng "as held I omen an rimeSaturday mormng of last veek I S b t At B tS u Jec ap 1st
DRAFT HOARD NAME Church Sunday
Ii N GRIl\IES AS Women and CI me
CHAIRMAN
The donkey baseball game s be
ng sponsored by tl e Statesboro
Jun or Chambe of oommer ce for
the benef t of the local National
Gua d Armory
M B II Alderman n charge of
of the nrraneernents of the game
states that the donkeys to be use 1
that n ght are tho oughly ti ained
n the same manner of a polo
pony and the r tra n ng IS the hu
mane equivalent of dr II ng a hole
n the top of the r skulls and stuf
flng n the iatst cd t on of ti e
rule book
The lead ng donkey goes by the
name of Dynamite Dynam te has
been caJled more names than the
Japs at a Chinese p cn c says MI
A t a meeting of the Bulloch
county Draft Board held I ere Sat
urday morn ng Mr Frank N
Gr mes was named cl a rman of
the board J H Wyatt was named
secretary and Marshall Robertson
of Brooklet was named clerk
The membersh p of the board
ncludes Mr Frank N Gr mes
cha rman J H Wyatt Brookiet
secretary Edgar Parr sh Portal
Dr Ben A Deal med cal adVIsor
and J L RenCroe as appeals a
gent
The board vIII have an off ce
on the thIrd fioo of the Bulloch
count Bank BUIld ng whIch
being donated by the bank
v II be d s
cussed Sunday even ng by the m
n ster at the FII"St Bapt st Church
Th s IS the third 10 a se es of
sermons on C me n Arne en
Much nterest has been sho vn n
the sermons deal ng WIth th s v t
a1 subject EVen more nterest
centers n the matter of vamen
and the r connect on vlth cr me
Do you kn<> v tha t one out of
t velve c m nals n th s count y
s a voman? Can you realize the
grav ty of the folio v ng true state
ment? Our ng 1939 43818 women
and g r s were arrested In th s
country 672 of them for cr m nal
hom c de and 5 501 for commerc
ialized v ce F ve hundl ed wo
men vere arrested last year for
driv ng whUe drunk and 4 981
vere arrested for drunkenness
The F rst Bapt st Church n
v tes the publ c to a Itend the ser
v ce Sunday evn ng and face squ
arely the problem of Women and
Crime The m nister bel eves there
s noth ng to be gamed by bhthely
gnor ng this ser ous problem but
that someth ng effect ve can be
done about It If c tizens v II open
theIr eyes and become Informed
of the danger crIme presents and
the methods by whIch crime can
be abated and f nally dr ven from
among us
Br ng yoU! fl ends and come
praying for the preacher and for
our country
AMERICAN LEGION
TO HEAR SlATE
ClOMMANDER
R H Kingery commander of
the local post of the American
LegIOn announced today that the
F rst Area made up of the coun
hes of the FIst 0 str ct VIII hold
its f rst 1940-41 meeting at the
courthouse here on Sunday Octo
ber 27 at 2 a clock 10 the afternoon
B M Ehrl ch of S vainsboro
commander of the FIrst Area will
preside at the meetlOg
Mr Kingery states that the
meeting s of much interest to al1
ex service men and urges them to
attend States Commander Hoyt
W mpy and Adjutant Stanley
Jones are expected to address the
meeting
PTA MEETS THIS
AFTERNOON AT THE
HIGH SHOOL AT 2 SO
The Statsboro H gh Sci 001 P
A VIII meet this afternoon at 2 30
at the H gh School auditor um
Mrs Edwin Groover s in charge
of the program
TRAIL RIDERS TO BE
AT MIDDLEGROUND
MONDAY NIGHT
The TraU R ders a popular mus
ical orgamzation wll1 appear at
the Mlddleground school for a
stage show on Monday n ght
October 28-
LEEFIELD TO HOLD
FIDDLER'S IJONVENTION
OOTOBER SO
The Leefield PTA w II span
sor an amateur program and dan
ce at the I eef eld school on Wed
nesday night October 30 at 8 a
clock
LIVESTOCK
Plans for the Statsboro High
School PTA Carn val to be
held at ti e S H S Gym on Thurs
da even ng October 31 a e no v
complete accord ng to Mrs Lin
ton Banks general cha nnan of
the comm ttee 10 charge of the
ar angements
H ghl ght ng the carn val w iI b
the crownmg of the Carn val
Queen Cand dates fo the honor
a e M ss Dorothy Remington sen
or Miss Franc s M81 t n JUnior
M ss Ehzabeth Rushing sophmore
and Miss V I g n a Du den fresh
man The on named Queen w it
choose her K ng and the others
together WIth theIr escorts w II
make up the King and Queen s
court at the co onat on
The other fea tures of the car
n val w 11 nclude a Ma or Bowes
amateur program v th Leodel
Coleman present ng the ente
ta ners The program Wlil include
s ng ng danc ng and specialtios
Miss Mary Hogan s n charge of
ti e program
The folio v ng comm ttees have
been named Mrs Lster Mart n ------------_
v 11 serve w tI Mrs Banks as co
challman Bmgo Mrs Roy Green
Mrs Everett Will ams and Mrs
CeCIl Kennedy Candy Booth Mrs
Brantley Johnson Mrs George
Groover and Mrs Fred Kennedy
Dr nks Hotdogs etc Mrs Don
Brannen Mrs Paul Frankl nand
Mrs Fioyd Brannen Oysters and
Coffee Mrs Le vis Ak ns MI s
Tom Rowse and Mrs Herbert
Marsh Cakes Mrs Edwm Groo
ver :r.Irs Arnold Anderson and
Mrs Joe TIllman County Store
Mrs Wade Hodges Mrs Frank
Smith and Mrs Carl Anderson
FIsh Pond Peanuts and Corn
contests Mrs Arthur Ho yard
Mrs W L Waller and Mrs Mam
Ie Lou Howard and Mrs CecU
Anderson
The 243 hogs and 12 cows en
tered 10 the Farmers Cooperat ve
I vestock sale Thursday returned
$234191
The two day drop in the rna ket
prICe for top hogs effected the
pr ce for the fin shed hogs causing
them to sell at around $615 on an
average However the demand for
sows and smaliel hogs offset any
loss that the price on the heavy
hogs suffered Sows fm feeders
and so vs and Ilgs sold a ta fav
orable price Feeder p gs sold at
a premIUm go ng as h gh as $7 50
Statesboro livestock market
Monday Sale
Top hogs $625 to $640 No 2
$600 to $625 No 3 $6 00 to $6 15
No 4 $625 to $700 No 5 $650
to $850
Wednesday Sale
Top hogs $600 to $625 No 2
$585 to $610 No 3 $575 to $600
No 4 $600 to $700 No 5 $650
to $900
Cattle Market
Top Cattle $600 to $700 med
urn Cattle $600 to $700 common
cattle $500 to $600 cutters $3
2,'j to $4 00 cal ners $4 00 to $4 50
fat buHs $5 00 to $550
Cho ce feeder cattle showlOg
breeding $8 00 to $8 50
P cture Gallery Mrs Dan Lin
go MI sEN Brown and Mrs
W H Blitch Shrubbery Mrs Hal
Kennon Mrs Z WhItehurst and
Mrs Loren Durden Hall of Hor
rors Mrs Russell Everett and
Mrs W M Hagin Shooting Gal
Ie y h gh school boy to b selected
Decorat ng Comm ttee Mrs C H
Rem ngton Mrs S J Murray
Mrs Bonnie Morris and Mrs P
011 ff
Mrs Banks asks the co oper
at on of all the patrons of the
school and the r fr ends and ne
ghbors in helplOg the PTA
make th s cam val the best one
yet She states that those vho v sl
may corne in castum and masked
thus mphas z ng the Halla ve e
sp r t Pr zes vllJ b g ven fo the
best costume
The carn val v 11 be held a t the
H gh School Gym and the doo s
vII open at 6 30 on the even ng
of October 31 Those who come at
that hoUl viii be able to have sup
per at the carn val before the pro
gram begins
GOODWILL INDUSTRIES
OLD TOYS TO REPAIR
Ne v books 01 the selves of the
library Include To Save Their
Souls Tassels on Her Boots Jul
et Inc Phample rece ved n
c1ude The Importan e of the Cot
ton M lis In Georg a to be us.d
n connection WIth the Georgia
Educational Scholarship contest
.'rom UIIIIO{!II
For the first week end of the
1940 local gr diron season States
boro football fans w1l1 have 10 go
out of town to see a Cootball game
Both the S H S Blue Devils
and the T C Blue Tide play out
of to vn engagements
The Blue Devils sIll sting ng
under two successive deCeats go
10 Sylvania tomorrow n ght where
they will play at 8 a clock Syl
vania sufferd its first defeat ot the
hand, of Swainsboro last riday
27 to 0 The boys from Sylvtnia
held Swainsboro to a 0-0 tie until
the half
The Teachers College Blue Tide
journey to Tampa for th.ir annual
game with Tampa University
They leave here with their full
strength and have hopes of re
turning \Vlth a win
A large number of Statesboro
Blue Devil fan are expectad to ac
company the team to Sylvania
tomorrow to see Coot Vandlv
ier s Boys in Blue battle Sylvama
S.H.S. Loses To
E.C.I. Bulldogs
----- --------
Members of the West SIde 4 H
Club announced thIs week that
on Tuesday November 12 Byron
Parker and hIS Hill Billies wlJl
present a program at the West
Side School The program will be
gin at 8 0 clock Snuffy on the
Air will be featured The show
is being sponsored by the West
SIde 4 H Club
Boost Statsboro and ]
Bulloch County II
2,938 Register in Bulloch
In FirstPeace- Time Draft
In a sp r t of unity and high pur­
pose 2938 Bulloch countians Wed
nesday of last week answered the
call for registration under the
nauon s first peace tune call for
military training
Teachers in fourteen White
schools and eleven negro schools
remained on duty Crom 7 a m to
9 p m to enroll all young men
in the county between the ages of
21 and 35 Inclusive
According to County School
Superintendent H P Womack and
City School Superintendent S H
Sherman the registration machi
nery ran smoothly and they com
plimented the more than 125 tea
chers who potiently filled out the
registration cards for fourteen
hours
Of the 2938 registered 1 773
were white and] 165 were negroes
These totals are not the complete
number of men in this county who
registered since n number regi....
tren h other sections of the state
The regulations govern ng the re
gistration allowed a man who "as
unable to be in his home county to
Dominate State For Boy Scouts �����e�:nw�eO�����l� �;
Kenneth SmIth Ernest Lee 1--J-n-a-pa-"-I-'�-4ra--Wl-n-lI'-to--be­
thl. mOrning at 10 0 cloek
on tbe court h_ .tePtl tlul
card to carry Nwuber 1 UD­
der the Selecttve TraIDlDg and
Service Act In Bulloch coun
ty WIll be drawn
Mr Frank Ol'lmea of tlul
looc.. Draft Board .tate. that
Judge Linton G Lanier Jud
ge' E McOroan Oounty
School Superintendent H P
Womack, Mr D B 'l'urDer
editor of tbe Bulloch 'I'Ilns
and Leodel OolelJl&D editor
Of tlul Bulloch Herald wUl ..
.lat WIth the draWIng
TIle cardl will be thorougb
Iy milled In • large container
and the flrlt one draWn wW
bear Nwuber 1 The drawing
will then continDe until tile,
total does not include the members
of the local National Guard which
numbers ll3 or the numbers of
the Reserve Officers who are al
ready subject to call without reg
istratlOn
In Sta tesboro the rush hour was
early in the morning Those who
registered at noon state that they
wre fixed up without a minutes
waiting
According to reports trom At
ianta Georgia s quota for the
draft will be 12792 and the state
was given credit for 6303 volun
teer enhstments leaving 6489 to
be drawn n the War Department
lottery Of this number 4 336 will
HERBERT WEAVER be white and6 153 negroes
O C TALKS Sunday
with the reports from
F T all the counties complete except
AT ROTARY ULUB Tatnall 387953 men registered
Herbrt Weover of the Geor
in the state It is estimatd that
only one out of every sixty regis
gla Teachers College was the tered will be called into training
guest speaker at the Rotary club within the next four and one half
at lts regular meeting Monday of months On that basis Bulloch may
this week T J MorrIS in charge be expected to furnish 48 men
of the program mtroduced Mr The total rgistration was as fol
Weaver who gave an analytical 10 vs
study of the situat on 10 the Bal
kan states In Europe White registration Brooklet
Mr Weaver stated that Russia 122 Denmark 23 Laboratory
holds the key to the entire s tu Sci 001 86 Leefield 55 Middle
ation 10 the Balkans He pred cts ground ll5 Nevils
ll2 Ogee
that Greece is next on Germany s chee 66 Portal 264 Register
menu for occupatIOn 1143
Statesboro 459 Stilson 104
Warnock 69 West Side 94 Tot
------------------------------------------------ all773
Negro registration Adabelle
59 Brooklet 100 Gay s Grove
48 New Sunbridge 87 Piney
Grove 103 Pope s 58 Saint Paul
104 Sandbridge 63 Sandy Grove
22 Statsboro 398 WlJliw Hili
123 rotal 1 165 Whites 1 773
Neg! oes 1165 Grand total 2938
Crowning of Queen To
Highlight P.T.A. Carnival
f you have any old toys put a
vay n the closet get them out and WEST SIDE 4 H
g ve them to the Good v II Ind s
tr es on West Ma n Street next to CLUB TO SPONSOR
the C ty Da ry They vII lepa Ithem and use them in the r pIa SHOW NOVEMBER 12
gram of a d to the underpr v ledge
10 the c ty and county
Aide man but he s the leader and 20 Ire'lIht ca"" loa te I with
uniess he s on ti e C eid k ck ng 825 tons 01 IICRnuts "ere ship-
up h s usual rumpus the other ped Irom Bulloch county on
donkeys don t I ke to play ball Monday and Tuesday 01 thl.
Members of the Jaycees vho are week ""coNllng to Mr S D
expected to r de tl e donkeys n Groover 01 the Statesboro
elude Paul Frankl n Jr B II Ken Peanut Oompany
nedy Buddy Gladd n Cohen An MOOllay 't1Ight 176 tons
derson Genelle Hodges Bill AI were shlppo I from Guyton
de man Kermit R Carr Fred and Tu-'ay 1110 tons from
Abbot and Roy Beave Stato.boro They were o. the
The F emen v II be Logan Ha Jumbo Variety an I 8011 for
gan F e I Waters Roy Parker 116600 a ton They were pu ....
Jess e Donaldson C G Freeman chased on contract br the
Bert R ggs M 0 Taylor W M I Tom Hpanton Peanut Oom
I s Aidrich Hagins Dean Ander- pany at Oolumbus Georgia
son and Roy Thomson Snag Grady Porter 18 are reprettent
Johnson v ll ump re atlve
TI e game starts at 7 45 A It Is reported that there are
small adm ss on vill be charged more than 100 toll8 01 peanuts
Advance ticket sales are expect In the county
ed to be good s nee it s under Last year It was estimated
stood that Roy Beaver v II p tcl that apprOximately 400 ton.
and that he and Dynam te already 01 peanuts were ahIppe I from
have an understanding TIckets this section
may De obtn ned from members Iof the Boy Scouts Troops here atthe local drug stores and a number L I F b II�frl�he c ty s better look ng young I oca oot aSTATESBORO A C Teams To PlayTO PLAY PRISON
TEAl'f OCTOBER 27
0 f TBy spec al request the States ut 0 ownboro AU letic Club s baseball team --
vII re appear at the State Pris
on for a second baseball game on
October 27
The boys from Statesboro played
at the Tattnall pr son on October
13 and we e defeated by the score
of 4 to 2
Lefty Stucky p tched U at game
and turned n on of the best games
of the season n sp te of the de
feat He struck out eleven batters
and allo ved only five h ts The
A C line up s Kennedy Bal ger
on H nes Deal Robertson G IJi
sp Holloway Cleary Stucky
Allen Mills Cowart and Lamb
The game at Reidsville IS being
sched led as a pos t season game
and Statesboro was selected from
a number of teams to play the
Pirates
The Statesboro JUnior Chamber
of Commerce led by ts pres dent
ralmadge Ramsey took top hon
OI'S at the state Jaycee convention
i eld In Columbls on October 16
17 and 18
Mr Ramsey and hIS delegatIOn
I eturned to Statesboro bringing
two of the sLx awards made to the
more than sIxty clubs in the sta c
These were the award presel ed
by the Wofford on Co for the
most done for the advance of Pub
Iic Safety and the award present
ed by Bob Shaphard for the lar­
gest delegat on at the convention
The awards are represented by
two huge sliver plaques with the
local club s name engraved on
them
Those attending the convention
from Statesboro were Talmadge
Ramsey arl Lee Jones Lane
Paul Frankhn Jr Hobson DuBose
BIll Alderman and Josh Lanier
Jash Lan ler was named on the
national board of directors of the
organization T Trapnell of
Metter was named state vice pre
s dent for the Courth distr ct which
By G C Coleman Jr includes Statesboro Mr Ramsey
A fourteen year old Jinx cele
served on the resolutions com
bra ted ts birthday here FrIday
mittee during the convention
n ght when It e Bulldogs from E On several occasions the State..
C I defeated Statesboro High boro Club and its president Mr
School n thelr local back yard to Ramsey were cited for the pro
the tune of 6 to 0 In the fourteen gress they had made According
years the two teams have been to the reports from the Convent
meetmg the Blue Devils have nev ion the Statesboro Club domlnat
er suceeded in wh pp ng the Bull ed the
convention
dogs Mr R G Le Tourneau was one
Tt e Bulldogs came here the un
of the princ pal speakers to the
derdogs w th the Blue Devils
state Jaycees In hi. speech to
doped to v n But WIth the JinX
them he referred to the wonder
york ng together w th the loss ���[:s,:,:�o�:: ��� ���n ;����ni�
of J G Mart n ti e Blue Devlis
Ion about the huge ham that wasfound themselves unable to cope presented to him while he was
v th tI e faster charg ng B ]Jdogs here
E CIs lone sco e co ne in the The 1941 convention wiJI be held
second quarter after the Bulldogs in Brunswick
had part aily I locked a Statsboro .
punt on Statesboro s 45 yard line
The boys from Emanuel drove
from the 45 to score on a fourth
do vn pass from ti e Devils 12
ya rd I ne TI ey fa led to n ake the
extra po nt
TJ e block ng of E CIs backs
and ItS fast charging line vas the
outstand ng feature of the game
Bel e ed to i ave played theU'
game the veek before against
Dubi n the Boys n Biue looked
slugg sh n los ng to the Bulldo!:s
TI e offenSIve iacked the spirit
ti ey had d spiayed n the r fIrst
th ee games of the 1940 season
Ti e game vas one of the fast
est played here be ng completed
n one hour and forty fIVe minutes
The play ng f eld vas 10 excellent
shape and hre vere a minimum
of t me outs About 800 witnessed
the game
Sheriff Rounds Up 13
Slot Machines In Raid
In a s rpr se ra d on Satu d IY night and Monday morn ng
Si CI ff La veil MIllard and Deputy Sher ff Stothard Deal round
ed up th rteen slot machines, pin games and other electr c COin
machines
Of tl e th I teen mach nes conf seated by the shellCf It is under
stood tl at ten are a vned by the operators from whom they were
taken TI e other three are owned by outs de persons
Places vhere the machms were tuken are CeCIl s Lem 5 F M
Scott s piace on the Dover Road J H Guinette s place on the old
ver road W 0 Dyches place on the old rIVer road and T C
Denmark s across (lorn CeCIl s
It s understood that the cases aga nst the opera'ors will come
UI n the NovembCl term of C ty court Under the state law the
opera t on of s ot mach nes S pUnished as for a m sdemeanor
It s est mated th8t more than $200 n coin are n the thirteen
machines
Local Jaycees Honor Court
Pomdexter Jr Dan Groover and
Robert Brannen wre elevated to
f rst class scouts at the court of
honor heid Thursday
Rev C M Coalson advance
ment officer of the BuUoch coun
ty district of the Boys Scouts of
America made the first merit
badge awards lhe court has issued
Robert Ernest Lee Dan Kennith
Roy Green and Thomas Monroe
Robert received badges in 8wim
mlng electricity first aid and
basketry Ernest Lee received a
vards for photography stamp col
lectlng music swimming first
aid zoology and electricity Dan
was recognized for electriCIty
SWImming first aId and basketry
Kenmth received the music badge
Scout Master Green received the
badges for salesmanship and Tho
mas Monroe in salsmanship pho
tography and automobile
Rev Coalson announced that the
next court of honor for the scouts
o vuld be held in three months
BULWCHGINS
17,064 BALES OF
COTTON IN 1940
According to the census report
Bulloch county had ginned 124
bales of cotton less on October 1
1940 than for the sam period last
year
Mr H 0 Anderson reporl ng
for the Department of Commerce
bureau of the census status that
17064 bales were ginned in Bul
loch from the crop of 1940 prior
to Octobr 1 as compared WIth
17 192 bales for the crop oC 1939
LADIES SPONSOR
PROGRAM AT WEST
SIDE SCHOOL
Members of the West Side Home
Demonstru t on Club announce
that ton ght they wlii presnt the
Stamps Baxter Quartet in a var
lely program at the West Side
School The program will begin at
8 0 ciock and v II nclude sacred
songs popular songs spIrituals
and comedy
Small ((Crime Wave(( Hits
Statesboro Over Week..end
Pay ng no heed to a sennon on
Cr me be ng dehvered by Dr C
M Coalson at the Bapt st Churci
Sunday n ght and unaware that
ch ef of pol ce Edgar Hart was n
the congregat on an unknown per
son or persons stole church dea
con B L SmIth s automobile from
the fron t of the church where it
was parked during the chur h
hour
And Monday morning proved to
be more than just another blue
Monday as many reported to
chief of police Hart the theft of
automobile accessories spot llghts
gasohne mId other articles
The W ley Nesm th FIlling Sta
tion and store on South Ma n st
was brokn into three cars at the
Fox apartments on South Ma n
were drained of gasoline var ous
arheles taken from cars on East
Main and Zetterower avenue and
the car of 01' H F Hook vete!'i
nanlan and member of the city
coUncil was plundered and a case
of instrumnts were stolen
Yesterday at noon the police
stated that there WII8 not )I t no
definite clue as to whom til thIe
ves may be
Registration
Runs Smoothly
are all numbered
BULLOCH SINGERS
TO MEET AT
LEEFIELD 8UNDAY
Mr Dewey ,fordham president
of the Bullocll county Singing
Convention announced that on
Sunday Octobr 27 the convention
will meet at Leetield High school
Mr Fordham states that they are
expec� a number of excellent
Iln&ers e pul) Is cordially In
vitad
•
